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Th~ point of the \\Ork for him is in the d o1ng, whic h is wh) he has
~method, is methodical , and dislikes e"CC'-1\ t' th '<CU'Mon, particubrl)
m rchc-ar'>.lls

tr~ning whe re tht'r e are ' thrt•t•· to· four h un dr t d movem e nts of the n es
alon e' (ib1d.). Wilson 's' •isual book ', thcn, <<Ul be paraphrased, from ~Jx.
1m m ediate t·onte xt of his discu" ion , a' 'gestural language ·:

We lust haven·: developed a langua~e.lf vou tool< at the classoca theatre"'
Japan - Noh. Kabul11 c.-r whate-.er as much tunc os spent on learn no e
oeslure as on the sound tl>ey p<oduce or the IJOE'm that's beong spoi<en Of
the story that's being told How <Jo you &l~nd In a N.,h play? ... How do you
pock up a fan, how do you hold It . what os the hne of the longer In
space? . How do you place a motion? They h~tve a thea trocal language
devttloped through the body that IS &omply lilCkong 1n our theatre We've
devuloood I on dance.

A WORKSHOP METHOD
FROM STORYBOARD TO VISUAL BOOK
The liut that Wilson does not have a theory doc~ 1101 m ean that he does
not thmk. I lis intervie ws are where he rcllcch upon his practice,
dc~p1tr hi;, <h) ness of words, and observation~ tak\'11 fro m the m for this
chapt (•r art· essentially the thought ba'i~ o f h1~ performance work .
.\.1c>n·m e r, tht·re are various ways o f thinlong bv \ISUal, mu<ical and
othc~ non ·•c rbal means, with the body (e~pcdall): tht• c·a.<t' o f dancers),
and tn <tlt·n•·c, Wibon thinks in aU the<e \\av~ and ~Url\ '"th his ' ston ·
bo.trd,' (the term from the lllm tcchniqu~ o f 'kt·tc hing scene~ t o
shot), "hic-h he appear~ to ha,e used for the llm ume for f.rruwn.
He wu 'lOOn to call them his '•i~ual books' . En·r)thing <ketc hed in
them, M:<·ne by ~eoc, usually with te xts hes1d~ or bdo" his drawing>,
are a <upport for the preparation of hi~ produwons as
as the ir
attual \tagmg. The spaces and shapes of his scenes arc conJlgurations
ratht>r than illustrations, but they nevertheless s ummarise in images the
O\erall \lru~lurc of a work, how long it will he, how scenes will look
and "hat
happen in them. Wilson elaborates:

be

""II

'"II

how dof101~nt scenes can relate to one anc.ther. wtlother th(;re m1ght be
rec tat~()( someth!ng SPOken, a duet.()( some SOflOS. I do ot Wilh draw·
mos to see the construwon, to see ho-.v the $l()(y Is told v1sually, how the
arChitecture looh m IJme and space.
(Enrl(lhl. t99' 16)

The '\l•u~l h<ook.' ar~ w·1so
I n •s r,1r<t step to\\~rt!. what m the same
mttr•lc\\, hl' c:~lls the 'H~ual book' (collcctl\c noun) whkh' ht helic,·~

~\<h'M 1:n th.-n~c

has not ad~uately dc•elopetl 'Shakcspe:re, Goethe:
·" I cr, Molll'n· ' Racine • Toenncsst'<'
•
W'll'
1 1am, are mt'n who " rote
1~. "ho \HOt\· httraturc for the tht'atrt•' (lb1d . 18). Contemporary
at tor tro1m1ng has ~ 11 0 - ~
· L
•
""'-' ~uJt, ue<·ommg '"' intdlt•ctual' that It
1
neg~· tht- &nnpbt tcc:hnique' of the hoch sitting on o1 c·hair "alkmg
C>ll hr<: ltll1JC' o\IKl It
L. .
•
'
-.. •
cartnot .,..gm to t·ompart• "1th &lme-..· theatre

11

"'>rl

°

(Ibid l

The re is an echo here of .-\rian.- ~\nouc.hkine\ call for an 'art of
th~: acto r' that typifies 'the grNt traditional [ol.<tcrn form<, "hcthcr
Japant·~. Indian, Balinc'-t"' and;, antltht·tic:~l to the Weqcrn 'art of the
tt-xt ' ( \he \t.<0\.1, 1995 96: 8). :\ncl, mth-d, Wii'On's admiration no t
o nl) for Japanc<e , but o~.lso Balint·'<' da"ic.tl thc.·atrc (\\ith less impat1 un
h1s stylc than on Mnouchkint''s) lcd hom, nn the one hand, to Su1u<hi
I fanayagi, who was tralncd in the jiut.l mai ~chool of traditional dance.•
(Morey and Pardo, 1003: 99) ~nd, on the oth;·r, to I La Gabgo. Here:
'>Ccnt•s honour a rich performance.• hlstof\ : bird" 11) on sticks (Figure 2. I );
r ats pro" I, with huge hoops for tails; mc.·n 'row' acro.ss the s<'a~ o n
hauncht•s across the lloor all "ith agllt· bod it<, light feet and mmblc
fingtcn. These graceful scenes co-c.•xi<t lurmoniow.l) \\lth the hieratic
)>0<1t10ns and gestures t)pical of\\'1l<on \ apprNCh Take. as an example,
ho " the Princess of the stor) gl\ ..-< hirth, the lmc.•r implied b) mc:am
o f •cils un" inding from her bod) ( l 1gun· 2.2) The dosmg <crnc in
"hich the ancient rice goddc.· s md~t<llt·s the J'ol-"~g•· of time "•th her
fan (pt·rformcd b) a n • )l'Jf old Jndont''l3n m.J.\IH) is the epitome of
<Implicit~. and a <otunrung dcmon<tration of ho" )OU 'hold' a fan.
[),.,pltc the touch of 'Orit>ntali,m' 111 Wil,.,n'• di'<lL'<ion of Eastern
performance
and aspt•cts nf hts th1•atre <'< hu thr East West 'int1·r ·
c:ultural' paradigm of the 1980<1 and 1990\ Wil><>n is not in the least
intt•rt'\tc."<l in exoticism or appmpriaucm. II" gnal1s to cstahh<h a gestural
language.• adc.·quate to his produc.-tion•, ancl ht• kc.'('ps thH langu~ in ~1nd
a' ht• dra", hi< ,;su.tl books. It\ must •pe-nile. tlrt.ul< are dt·tc·rmmt'd
onh "hen thn are tried and tc\tl'<l, often mnumcnbly, in the rt·oll t iml'
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and '!»"~ afforded b, rchearq,l, Wilson mav not haH· a tht·on 10 check
or pro•c, but his wo'rk '"th cH·none duri~g the pr()(luttion.process is
mrtindous and exacting.
The account to follow, while necessarily referring to mten iews with
Wil~on, draws on his productions, as it must, since Wilson's method and
its prindples are embodied in them by verbal and non •·erb~l means.
Th(' idt•a of 'embodiment' i5 l''p<·cially apt for Wilson ht•cause he bas
nc•tr stopped thinking of hi> \\C>rk as dance, the mo't corporeal, in-thebod) ut of them all. And the prindple of dance aiTco• all thl' dements
that he u«.·• to such an cxu:nt that nothing 1s ewr qUite 'tauc, not e,·en
ohj<·ct,, lt·t alone light, that mo\'ing light which ha., madt• him a light
de<1gnrr unparalleled among p<•t·rs. My examples from his productions
lc.-ad mto, or are corroboratt•d by, mt('rviews with Wilson.
WORKSHOPS
Prc:pant1ons for a projl'Cl U\ualh start a number of \l'ars ahcad Wilson
da1mmg that hc generalI) nee,)~·a lot of time, el>peci:.th for a,...,:nblages
like Tl<uth Dnuuaron onJ Dmou and tM Cll'/l ""rS, ·to 'gather ideas,
mformatron, flnd a theml", a g<·sture, a text, a colour, a language, a word,
lighung' (Fnrol, 1982: SS). 'lmet· the 1990s, and partlcularl) since he
Sh·ppcd up hts work on r umpean class.ics, prepamtlon time ha., been
rc~luced, usually to one or two yt•ar• in advance, and by prior con,ultation
"nh hi\ team who<;e memb..•r• ('<-.·1 at their respcctht• ta.'"-'· Some have
\\orlr.e<l n>rNstentl) "1th him lor decades. Other~ come ;n and out, and
•ull nthcn collabor.ne on 'CH·ral projt'Cis in~ rO\' and tht·n do not return,
usu~llv for circum.qao"•l
A 1"'1.,_, .
\V· • ,
.
. ·- re~;on, nn '-nn<tln Rommt'n, "ho ha.• been
ll~••t>drrecttnga.«JStant ''""' tht· Cologne ~on ol'tht C/111 M·arS, iH
pc'rmaMnt member ofh'" t.<am, and ••
·
.
b.
.
:.omenm~. •lied ash" <'O·<hrector.
Mrthael Gala.•<;<> • "bo "rot' • th.' mu<1c
· •Or
r
Peer G• nt IS an example of the
"'<"<•nd
t}""
0f
··
'
·
, ..
part•apant
an11 ha• contributed "to ~pctifl
1 projects since
fMlrfo.,nJTrmtsorJo..,rhS
J
M
·
OL'-.
·
'a
ta rn
omea •U>liQn from tht• Stadstcatern 10
\tockholm, who ......., WI1•<>n '• <1ram;uurg •or
r
Thru \111tr• ami l Dr~m
I'I<IJ.., "ell a,, Pur CiJnr, i• an rumple of the third l\fl<' Tlw c'<ential
potnt 11 thai Wibon', wllahontl\c- ""rk imoh 1>« sd«uun from a pool of
<u \\OfkN lKX'Ordino I<> pn · 1 1lUs '-'nd
.L
..
'!C<
"' of team •\•h·m j, qunc differmt""-f rom
U1C ti"'-t·knit
JI·L·
.L_
f."
• <>ngomg t'O ....,..ation of an <'n!<'mhl•· l'>m.unv
IU<nMu..,~h Dnmanw,
.r
r-·.
•
<111'1" '" St l't-tcrsburg, taking th.' mt""t ~triking
mntrut (Sht.t.'IO\a, 1004: 36 60).

Once a work ha., been decidro or commr,<~oncd, 1t usuall) goc•
through three phases, starting ";th wh.tt Wilson calls a 'table workshop' a meeting gencrall) of Wilson, Rommen and a dramaturg, sccnographer,
costume designer and composer, others indml<'d when necessary. The)
talk through the piece so as to map out its narrathi: content. In the ca•e
of Pur ~vnr, for in•tance, produced b} Dt•t Nor~ke Tcatrct in Oslo,
Rom men and Ohlswn \ummarised each ~nc on the lines of' Peer do..•.,
this, he says that, hrs mother (or som<-one d\l•) replies and then th•~
happens w1th such and such consequenc;e,•. fh..• bare bon<"S of the <tO!)
prompted Wilson to ~·k 'arious questiom - for in~tanet", "h<"rc " event
happened, when 1t happenro, "hat time of d.t) it happenro and ho"
many people wert• invohed. As a summaq prt>eet-ds and more questions are asked, Wilson draws, visual1~ing hi~ thoughts. Hence, of
course, the idN of the 'visual books'.
Wilson's first response IS tO CO\'isage the ~pace Structure for each
scene and "hethl•r 11 "ill be <haped h~ a p.~mtcd drop, reprodu<.:td
photogr~ph, scrrm or cut -out in o;omc h1ghl) re<istant material th.tt
will slide in from the "ings or drop do" n from the flie- to conllgure
it. Details of time mrght ~ppear through <lud1ng or hard thick stroke>.
Details of setting are almost ne-·er drawn pK1onalh in the mannt-r of
landscape paintmg. Thus tl1c mountains of Pta G)nt are roughly marl..ed
b) strong geom('trlcal patterns. Indeterminate flgun•s appear occasion
all), as in the visual book for Petr Gp11, to Indicate their relation to th<'
\piiCc. HO\•evcr, spaual and movement rcbuons lwtween performer~
are defined dunng n•hearsals, "here Wil-.on adjust' a pos1tion, •tanu·,
head, hand or "hatcH·r ol)peet of the gestur.al \O<.:abul;u') nee<h to be
put into focus. It "as e•idcm in the reheM-al s of l'ur ~rnr that wme of
his drawings "ere lrke a mnemonic, rcmmdmg h•m of "h.tt he h~d
initially imagmc:d, although the development of sc,·ncs occurred onI) as
he worked with tht" actor,
Apart from pr()(ludng the •isua.l books, the t.1hlr \\Orkshop i~ crucial
for the dramaturg whose ta.<k 1s to exc1Sl' a tt•xt \\hile ensuring thatlh
narrath·e foundation\ remain more or It''' mtau. Dtalogur IS •hortt·nt'(l
and some of 1t omrltt'<l, but dea••ons ~ut cuts arc a 1\\0·wa\ prote.u
depending on the -.·rbal ,ummark~ of 1m t~>llahorator. and the cu~ that
Wrl'IOn gi'cs h.tck to them \13 his "'ual hook, tht- hard part. for the
dramaturg, mm<·• alta the tahl~ "orlr....hop Ill th.!t .UI further tc'<tual
adJW.tmcnts rdy on the pia) of the pcrfOrn.cr• .11111 W1l"m·~ readjustmtnh
to 11. The de"gm·r, bl:gin thdr rc.can·h dunng thr table "ork~>p
---------~U.l:lOC-&~E.M.EN
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Discussions might also be about props and whether and "hen they
should be still or move, Wilson's draY. ings providing cues, once again.
The composer starts thinking ibout possoble kinds of mu~ic or sound
effeCl!J. This acthity is not meant to unify the productoon but to
gn·e e\ cr) contributor a slartong pomt so that nothing o.n ot turns out
to be incidental.
The various contributions are eventually put together coherently.
Howc, er, Wilson treats the elements concerned as separate entities
right from the start so that, in his words 'thev don't nsk ollusmting
eich otht-r mutually, are not dependent ~n c~ other' (Grillet and
Wilson, 1992· 13). By rcspectong thei.r autonomy, Wilson accords them
equal importance. Wilson remarks:
In the ~ure>pean tradotoon, lhe text os the most orroi)Ortant element on the
ste~. In my theatre all the elements are equal: the soace. the hght. ttoe
actors. the sound. the lexts, the co&tume ,, and the props I think that os
somethulO Brecht t"ed to bnng to the German theatre, too.
(Quoted 1n Teschke. 1999: 14l

A good se' m yurs earlier, Heiner Muller had also evoked Brecht to
illumimte Wilson's practice, arguing that 'the essential thing about
Wilson's theatre is the separation of the clements a dream of Brecht's'
'
(quoted In Ibid.).
The •econd phase invoh e~ casting (in •orne cases ilsO finalisong
castong 1"Ue• "oth tbe producers) and the first workshop with !he
actors. Audotoons look rnher mechanical Actors are t)pically asked
to walk • ,it • speak ~ short text, song
· a few Iones
.
and repeat a move·
ment pattern demonstrucd by Wilson. Rommen claims that 'there,
you can ~~e C:\ erything' (7 f-ebru.lr) 2005). Month. can pas> before the
first actor \\Orl.clu-..
•-- tw~ or .\lli"Ce
L .
ilson •
·-"'!"· " fuc·h ""ts
\\CW and which W
~g ':," to hts earl~n~ "ork, conduct. u a '<ilent play', wothout aD}
--~oguc • t frequently woth music. The actors know the t<'Xt In question
.,"' somctomc, have r-n•
,......r0 rmcd ot· Ill
· conwntoonal
.
text-~ thc.atre as
wuthe
~
1
·
'
(Wil.onc=~· ~ump c.- •of the actor who performed the old Peer Gynt.
thr ~ around ~acton for the role, ~ b) 1'-n 's organLQtion of
..... _ • • o( ..L _ .
age·framn for ~ voung, middlc.--~1 and okl.)
I""'~
Ul<' Jilent ..J- • tor.
'1'-~•
~-.
mmce laA-•·r-: "' anu,_me the actors with Wil!IOn 's perfor·
mel in~~· which. they lt-arn aa dancers learn a fixed choreography
tameldncl ol ~~.routine manner. Whik ~work
'

in this way, Rom men and !he dramaturg usually note where dialogue is to
be Inserted and how long it should be.
Talk during !he actor worksbop os explanatory, haslc01Uy pt'O'idong books
into Wilson's unncne.After all, bemg asked to gesticulate and mO\ c m the
impersonal, impassh e Wilson mode robotic, "'hen performed pcrfunc·
torily, graceful and meaningful, when with comiction is not most actor$'
idea of acting, and can be particularly daunting when actors have not ~en
a Wilson production, not e.-en on \Ideo. Wilson, "boos perfectly a" are of
tlus, attempts to connect his appn»ch "ilh somethmg familiar to them.
Take, for example, his remarks in the first workshop for 07o:nflug
(Oaonjloght), Brecht's radio play staged by Wilson at the Berliner Ensemble
in I998. The Idea to mount the piece for the Brecht centennial had
come from Heoner MUller shortly before his death in 1995. Holger
Tc.-schke, the drarnaturg for- the production, writes
The work w1th I he actors began Wolsoro expla•ned h1s concept to the team
When explaoning hos ideas for thcl P•ece. W1lson spol<e of Brechland Weogel,
whom he sav. play The Mother on Paros He spoke of the somplocoty and c:laroty
of hef lliO'ol9meDts. H" told of his lrlendship with HcMcr M~llef. recounted
anecdotes from thM work together on the Gefman part of [the) CIVIL onrS
end on Hamletm~chme on Hamburg and New York. He also descrobed hos
conception of the theatre.

Mull~r had been associited woth the Berliner Ensemble smce Brecht's
time and had also bct'n its Artistic Director, so Wilson 's personal recol
lectlons were meanongful to !he assembled company. Unfortunately,
T<'schke does not mention the silent pia) crucial to this ph..sc.
The first Y.orluhop is also "hen dc.-,-elopmenb since the table
d1scu oons are tested and re,·ieY. ed. Teschkc rem.aru that duro.ng this
period for oz_,jlug
stage desogns were 1a1d out and partly setup lor the f•sl tome, thO loghtlng
factloliils of the theatre were IOOI<ed over and ttlllted. arod music and le•l
~alons were doSCIIssed and developed All thls went on simultaneously in
~~roous workrooms end rehear 53 I spaces at many tables. usong many SUige
models, and somelomes full scale mock up sli!Qe wells from the set. thll
process might seem somewhat chaotiC to the out sider
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This is an intcn~iYe version of the 'busincs\ a\ usual' of Ulcatrc making,
compounded by the exceptionally high expt•,talions of the contributors,
who work independently along their rcspcHi\ C tracks and yet, paradoxicall~, ha'c to be on \h(' nght track to 'flt' mto the 'te'<tUr<-d arrangement' con\ll!uung a producuon (my phrase an the preccdmg chapter).
Their input, in other word~. is not so mul h organic as expert; and their
expertise guarantees their independence. The paradox indepe ndence/
consensu• has become such a ~trong feature of Wilson's method in the
past dCQdt• - capped by a r~markable ~fficicncy {despite ~~<:cmmg anJ
n:al eNos) - that it suggcsu the corporate model referrc<l to in the
prect-ding chapter. Which is not to deny the artistry frequently superla
thely imaginative of the productions that are finally made.
The third phase in'olve~ what can be called different 'moments',
starting w1th the second \\Orkshop with actors. The urne bet\\Cen the
actOr work.o.hops 'arie1 - for Instance, nmt' months between the llrst
and second for Pur Gjnt, st:\en for 07t<Jnflue By then, tht· actors arc
expected to ha,e memorised the movement score and internalised iu
tones, rh~thms and . phrasing. 'Scorc' he re intentionally echoes
Meyerhold s term (which originates wtth Stamsla,sky) for the 1dea that
mO\o<mtots c01n be as prro-e as musical note' and follow the1r mtrinslc
logi~ "1thout any recour<e to 'natural' bt·hanour or to p\ychological
JUsllfieation for it. Wilson's procedure, although not formulated by him
in these term~, can be seen to be on a \imilar line of thought, "hich i,
notsurpmmggH·en the affimt) ofhis pr~ct1ce "ith the modernist prac·
11
~ of the t"arl) twentieth centur). The mam purpose o f the )Crond
actOr work..h.>p is to conn~:u the silent and the , erbal work .lnd adjust
them to t·ath other. Any nc<·e~sary textual alterations arc made here b)
the dramaturg (and d1alogut- i~ re-inserted if too much of 11 had been
cut) for "hat 1><-comes th~: 'final' text b) the end of the work.<hop.
The ncllt 'moment ' , " h•ch usualh run• on from thl': <econd actor
\\ork.<hoP· ·1' tht' act\UJ
---' producuon
. and
' rehearsal time anti lam from
~ree to fht ~1x week.~. cit-pending on the.- c:ontract~al agreements
1\\t·t•n Wtl\On and the: ho•ung theatre. Thr lighting, althuugh antid
~ted t<> ~>me e xtent b\ thr \15\Ul b<>ok ancl the \\Orkshop~. 10 reall)
done dunng thl\ third ..I..•• _ '"-.
·
th
• d
I"....,· 1 nc:-re ~~ n<> llx.ed formula for ho"
c
team s 1\hlon o( labou
11
.
•
1
'ttl
L .
r " go Into gear, \\1lson, for tum. pie, spent
I e t1~
un t.... tl'xt for f'm C,..., Ohl11100•J rc,·isions hcl•l fa.\t, and th<'
L~
'actors ,_,
a firm gn'p 0 th · lin
,..__ -~n . L
n l'lr
es. By <'Ontrast Teochkt· notes for
~""'!!·US uwt W1loon
' time working on
•pent •an unusual •amount of

the text, continually ~carching for new solutions to do justkc to the
language of Brecht's learning pia) for the radio' ( 1999: IS).Te.chke alw
ob•l"ncs that Rommen '"orkcd through the <c~mc constellauon' "ith
tht• actors' (Ibid ), "hereas, a' far a< I could tell from tbe rehvarsa.h of
Pur G,>nt, that l't'<pon<ibllit) fell primaril) to Wilwn . Romrnen, lor her
part, had comt•lwfore these rcht•arsals 'to place the text with tht• at-tors
>o it could lh'e in.,ide those mo,cment> (c:stabli•ht·d by Wilson\ qi fent
\\OrkJ and make <t·n•e' (1 Februan 2005).
In general, Rom men \\Orks ";th the actors rather like a maier~ J~
Jon~" ho fulfils "hat the chorcogr~pher of a hallet compam ~' '-' t,
and, in this role, ~h~ somct1mcs replaces Wilwn during tlw -ccond
workshop. The third phase dO\ct.lil~ into the produttion 'proper' in that
Wilwn likes to ur01nge a pre\IC\\ "cek before the planned premiere
Some pre,;c" pt·rformances are free (Pur G)nt in Q,lo) "hilt· others
m: <Old ( Th~ 81..,. fi.Jder in London), this dept'ndmg on the produnng
theatre's pohcy. Of course, UlC presence of spt:rutors aOctu the
p<"rformers, and Wil~on uses the feedback loop between stage and audicnt·e, when he can, to fine-tum· dtt;uls, including details of ughtmg.
Whate,er th~ 'ariations to th.. plan of aruon rn•ght be, the autonom)
of tNm membt:r~, as they ea rn out the1r n·<canh. prc<upposcs
collccthe faith in the long-term outcome, as do<·s their co-operation
"hen thl') com('rge. The well kno" n lt.llian critic Fran t-o Qaudri's
<hort article in the programmc of 1 La Go/•8•' shed~ some l1ght on
Uli< mceling of Olc,thetics, authonl\, dh·ision of labour, organl'iltion
and u>nviction:
FOf many months Arl1sUc D•recto1 Restu I Kusuman•ngrum senrched
through all ot tr'ldonesia, choos•Oil hundreds of Jarxers educalett from
childhood in the trad•tlonal forma to offer '"'a tina I scle<;IIOI'I to be made
by Wilson, who led them through movement variatiOns based on Ills worl<.
as would hawen In the ..a~stloo begun In 2001 As Rcstu hersolt tells lt.
'The maestro c,lll>e el reguiM Intervals, lor a few very 1ntense daiS. '" wtuch
he rev1ewed the WO<k he had dono l)teviov51)· Mu arldong now IOU<.hes.
often w•th a !nntast•c surreal l;avour, "'tl! c never losing soht ol the

trad•IIOD81base.'
(2004 ll9)

'final oelection' and 'ma.-stro' IO<Iic~t.- unequimnll) the •uthol'lf)
10\t-,trd in Wii500 . N.-H·rtMil""-'• u " ould be • m1stakr to lx·hr\C tlwt
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Restu was simply a cog in a machine, her efforts subsumed under
\Vil'Kln'~ ~esthetic 'vi,ion'. ln the fiH: }Cars of preparation required, she
exercised her initiathe as much as the'Ja\'aJ\C'I(' master ' dtd, '"ho chose
histone mu<ic from the lndonestan repertory, paymg dose attention to
the rcligiou$ traditions, to which he then gave a contemporary twist'
(ibid.). Autonom) necel<<arily had to come into play to bring the
productJon to succe ~ful completion Quadri A)S as much'
W1th each part so thoroughly researched, the show has therefore been able
to come together extremely quockly 1n the last three wee~s on Songapore's
E&~nacle Theatle. "'here the mounting accumulat100 ol Pte<:es. despote
thetr come>le<~ty "'life fused 1nto someth1ng extremely naturaL tnarks to
(lbod)

The creati\e teru.1on between the 'part so thorough)) re<earcbcd'
and the whole, bet\\Ccn the team member~ and the <lircctor, and
bet"ecn their work and his 'vision' is resolved in the production. This
kind of tension is (haracteristic of all collaborau ,.e \\Ork regardless of
ho-. tLS processes dtfl'er according to ~b collaborati,·e group. Wilson
cannot Nape it and, if anytlung, his total commitment to the idea that
art •uper~es all other wants and desires swings the balance in his fa"our,
ghing him the final say in the detai ls of the productJon understood to be
a coh.:n:nt "hole. H~a conviction that art is a supreme ,aJue in itself is
anytlung but postmodernist, and this attitude JOins him to twentieth·
ceotul") modern1sm, once agam. I lis nearest links in this respect are
Edwud Gordon Craig's devotion to Art, which Wilson matches, Craig's
ideal of the all-~ncompassing uNtor, which Wilson modifies b) his
dO\ewlcd team appi'O.leh, and Craig's goal of liberauon from texts
through mo,-ernent (Craig, 1978), which Wilson realises m his 'dance
pbys' and ·,ileot operas'.

ElEMENTS AND PRINCIPLES
AR CHITECTURE , SPAC E, TIME
'I du n"t ha.·e a mc•.age What I do is an aRhllcctural arrangement'

(i..esKhae.Y, 19n. 217), \\'tlson told hi~ mtt"ntewer <hortl) after tht"
<>j>tnlng of Em<Urn on rht lkath, addmg that ha objective for the theatre

was the 'architectural arrangement in space and time' achie'ed by
Cunningham for dance (1b1d.: 224) Wilwn's phrase and its \ariuions
over the \ Cars (among them 'constructions m ume and pace' ;
Holmberg, 1996: 80) draw anention to ho" 'architecture', 'oonstrut1ion',
'structure', 'composition ' and 'form' are \'irtually synonymous for him.
His collocation of term, explains Wil'Kln 's apparent!) anomalous use
of 'uchitecture' not for a buildmg or a d~tgn, but for such \<trtcd
phenomena as counterpomt in mu•ic, <hafu of !tght, lines traced in
space by mo' ing bodies or the placement of prop, all 'form' in some
sense of the 1\ord. At times his >ocabulary is simpl) cryptic When,
for instance, he asks actors to be 'formal ' , he me.uu that the \ <hould
•I) lise their \ Otces, mo' cments and gestures. When he ins15U that his
productions are 'formal', he means that their style is his foremost coneern: his productions art, and are not 'about' anything. Wilson is perhaps
clearest about Ius approach "hen he $peaks of Ceunne whose principle
of compo•ttton (or ' architecture') along the hori7ontal, 'crt1cal and
diagonal lme~ of perspectilc corresponds with his 01\ n'
C~zanno IS my la'IOUr•te paonter. My "ork IS Closer to tum than to any ether
artost My lll'oductiOII ol Hamletmachlfle 1s 11; e a Channe pa t1t1ng m 1ts
archotetture. Cezanne s;mpl1f1ed and punl eel foriT'S to reveal cla ssal
structure and composition. 1 learned everything from Cezanne. h1s use of
colour hght. the doagon.,l, end space - ho N to use tho centre and the edges
H1s trnages are net framed by the boundaries.
(Quoted m Holmberg t!l!l6 79)

And C~7annc's structured but spacious-looking can'-as is Wil<nn's
model for the m .g e. 'I 'm a ,;rual artist', says Wilson, 'I think spni~ll}'
(tbtd.: n) HO\\C\'er, the stage also pro,;des him \\lth a (l·mpor~
dJmcnsion after all, a performance has continult) and thts 1S the
' oJ
,
ume in relation to 'space' of his 'architectural arrangement •
Gi>en his preoccupation ",tb ,;sual compo•nion, ll I> not <urprt'~ng
that Wilson •hould appreoate tbe proo;cemum ar<h ~bo'e ..JI other
pla);ng spacr\ (Obenhaus, 1985). The proscenium ofl•ets his ~tru<'tures
(or'architec·ture') and provides them w1th a frame" 1thout do<ing tht·m
In Accordmg to Wil<on, the prOS<...,nrum h.u the addiuo~YI Hrtut· 0:
altO\, ing people to Mar better. The paroltlox of ho:aring beucr on" pol<
of <eeing makes <en~ when " e realt~ that, for W1l~>11, <e<~ng and
hearmg,
·
although scparat<' activ1ties, rem fiorce cat h other· 1ht• h1gh
I
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resolution of the one

the picture m the pro«<mum

enhance• the

qu~lit) of the other. Wilson's helief in the power of the- pros.:eruum to

bnng out the senses indlcJtc wh) he rejected found ~paces for a\'alltgardc productions like FrtuJ and Emsum, contrary to the preference for
such spaces of the avant·garde of the time.
C~zanne also sho"cd Wilson how an impression of monumentality
could be created through the play of geometriC •hapcs, planes and lines.
E'en~. Wilson's concern 13 to give hb monument.ll structure some air hke Craig, who built huge screens for his production of llaml<t at the
Mo-.co" Art Theatre tn 1912 (Innes, 1998: 163 71). Cr;ug's screens
attempted to shape space by combining what looked like "eight with
lightness, the Iauer made possible by the fact that thc screens could
move. Wilson's moving vast 'p1llars' and 'walls' have a similar effect,
making space mobile, dynamic. Yet his geometric con~tructions are so
tmpo,ing that, overall, they recall not so much Craig as Adolph Appia
"hose de•igns for Wagner's operas he had studied "hen preparing
l'an!folfor 1982, a project that \\as cancelled (Sh)er, 1989 138; Wilson,
2002. 427). App1a's stage dc<ign, foreground tight!) rontamed mass.
Wilson contrasts blocs of m.L-.s - columns representmg trt>es m The Foasr
or tombs in ArJa "ith open o;pace around them . Wii"'n, like Appia,
explores scenographicall} the three dimensions of architecture, and be is
particularly interested in the tension between thi, threl•-dimensional
1pacc and the two-dimcn.•ional space of pictures and backdrops, that is,
bct"een depth and surface, "hich is c•ident in mo~t of his productions
after th, earl} 1980s.

'if»CC, Wilson insists, is not mercl} 'there', to be takl'n for granted .
It mu't be rnluJm~ b) actor omd so they must think ahout the space
~he~ are tn before im) thmg el~ (Holmberg, 1996: 202). An example
rom hJS production of l'ur Gpu illustrates thb point" dl. It comes from
Au IV, -.cene h, as de~1gnall'd by Wilson's visual book (Act IV w1thout a
numhered scene in Ibsen's text). Ibsen's stage direction read~ 'a rocky
place overlooking the <lt~crt, "1th a ca•e and a ra' Inc to one side'
(1980: 125)· Wilsons
' n•u.1.JL
· k repeat:; onl•
' ' a TO<k\ platt overlooking
.
"'"'
the <~eRn' · 'fhi,' line IS a~•omparoed
· b) ' a skctc h- of three une• en
boul<lc-r looking shape
1
_.. .
,
• 10 an e ongat<"<J tnangle on th<' ground.
\\ 1lson saw 'th d
•
1
e l'SC'rt as a unar landscape, "h•ch materi~i<ed on
the lage as a strancu·
.,. • ope n •pa<·e 1n 10 a dccp lummou, blue to suggest
moc •nl•ght. Durmg the ftr<t of the stage rehearsals the ac:tor mo,ed
1 the'r~· ¥o!thuut '·I
~>out
h
'
'!son
ott mgt c spaces liminal qualit) until WI

suggested that he move among them hke a runou$ child. Wioon soon
decided that the hori10ntal shapes looked unmteresting and, as such,
could hardly 10spire the actor to create the sen-e of playful ffi)StCr) hto
was after. Consequently, the papier machc 'rock•', which looked decep·
tivcly hea' y, were suspended in the air at slightly different heights, the
glitter sprinkled on them catching the light. This helped the actor to
inhabit the space and real!) make it his o" n as he changed position and
gazed like a child he re under one h;mgmg boulder, there •ertkall}
beside another, wme\\ here else at a diagon~ (Figure 2. 3). Prompted
by· Wioon, he added a humorous touch to the nocturne's magic, and, b)
inhabiting the atmospheric ~ce in a non ·atmospheric way, he also
realised the principle of contradiction of such importance to Wilson .
Tbe contradiction accentuated In this scene is evident in all of
Wilson's work, bu1 is especially striking in hi~ opera productions primar
ily because of the antithesis between the richne ~of operatic music and hi•
austere m~ en Jdnc, \\ hich go,erns e'e') thmg el<e. Pdlbls and IIC/r~anJc
( 1998), for Instance, lS built around a series of contradictions ~tarung
from the initial onto between Debussy's high!} c\DaU'e orchestral «:ore

Flturt 2.3 P ~' Gynl (2005) PhOtograp/1 by los ev Lesha Spinks. courtesy of

lesley Leslie Spooks

-----------------------~· - - - - - - - - - - - - ~n "'00
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and Wil-on's spartan sug~ : the dream world of Maderlinck's puy
(which is used by Oebuss) for hts libretto) ~"Obh "tth mysterious
mnuendoes Ycrsus the tnllmations of threat and violence of the production's nightmare world; the $mgl"rs' pure singing v~rsus their menacing
movements, and so forth
The scene that encapsulate~ these contradktlons concerns Mt:lisande
and her husband Golaud who loves her, but is jealous or her affectionate
rdahonship w;th his young«-r brother Pell~as. She "alks m a flowing
movement in a semi-circle, while he paces hehmd her like a stalker
~ulking his victim. Thetr duet ts essentially a dance of murderous lov·e,
and the scene's sinbter tmdcrtow is hetghtened, together "'th its dance·
like quality, when Mclisande a.nd Golaud come together for a trio with
Pelleas, the latter ending his sequence in an arabesque on the floor. This
dark drama is performed to gentle music in hauntingly subdued light.
Wilson's principle of contradiction operates in the enure opera, as else·
"h~r~ in his work, on the JU" aposition and counteq>Otnt of contrary
dementS: a baroque candelabra on a rock, he Sol)S. ts far more ~ffecti•e
than one on a baroque table (Obenhaus, 1985); and his ~ppreciation of
swtling incongruity is close to French poet L.aut.rCamont's definiuon of
beauty (which became a surrealist cateb-cry) as 'the chance encounter
of a sewing machine and an umbrella on a dissecting table' (in his Lts
Chams Je Maldoror, 1868 70). The opera measLtres time as moment,
duration, continuity and end a prcx:ess evident in all his theatre, which
critics ha\e attacked for bemg slow. Wilson retaltates:
That s wrong_ It's not In slow motiOn. •t's 111 naturalt"'lC Mosllheatre <lea'S
With s~ up lome. but I use the k111d of naluralllme 1n whiCh 1ts ta>JIS
the &un to set. a cloud to change, a day to dawn. 1g1vd you t1mc lo refleel
to rnedttate about other lh•ngs thao those happen1ng on lhe stage. I gove
you tome and space"' wh1ch to th1nk.
(New Yor* Trmes. Z December 1964)
'Think' is in the St:O-'Ie of' r~eri~', and Wilson has insi>t<•d O\ er the years
that thiS kind of tim~ 111.,..., specutors to find tht·1r •mental landscape'
(Sc hechner, 2003: 11 5) . Their ' inter ior r~fl..-ction' ( Wilson in
Holmberg. 1996: 162) ' IC.Tftn' , u Wilson llso fr~qu~ntl) calls tt - is
ltamulatcd
1... the ext-rl
•
f thc
.
VJ
• or or onuory surf~c..-· (Sont~g·s u·rms) o
prod~on, but can only bt tllltained by the 'sp«ial ' 11m~ of the theatre
w~ we can stretch llm~ • 'W\" can compress It ; 'W\" can do whate'·~r
---------~~-------~----

we want' (Wilson m Schechner, 2003: 119) Whether deemed •lo" or
not, Wilson's llme det~rmines the qualit) of sc~nes, the graceful trans•
tion between scenes, and the length of his productions, some of" luch,
we ha,·e seen, are unusually long. Although Wilson cx:casionally speeds
up time, just a little, he never lets go the sensation of savoured time that
suffuses his productions and is communic~tcd to audiences.
Nor doe~ he t'\er relinquish the sense of t1mmg ~ prizes so highl)
(Obenhaus, 1985) Ttming is part of prm<ton, and Wilson has hisactor\
count time for~ 'poken lme, mo,·ement or pau~ so that each can be the
exact length,~ "ell as produce the d=red ton~ comic, mdodram~tk
or enchanting, among a range of them f~cihtate<l h) accurate limmg.
The celebrated tap dancer Honni Coles, "hom Wilson had persuadt.'d to
perform in When ~It Dead A..-akm, said of rehearsals: 'It's just like 'audr
ville. It's all about practice, precision, rh)thm 01nd timing' (Holmh<·rg,
1996: 138). During rehearsals of The Bla<i /l.rJtr in London, probabl)
the dos~st to a vaudt·' 11le that Wilson m_, e•er rome, be frequcml)
referred the aClors to Charlie Chaplm and Bu<ter Keaton, champions
of tuning and of nuance of effect through timmg for "hom Wilson ha'
special admir.ttion.
AC TOR
Wilson's habitual term is 'actor' rathl'r than 'performer', and Ius non
histrionic actor can only be compared to Cr.ug·~ Ul><!rmorro~~t:ru. The latter
is not a puppet hut Cra1g\ defence ag.urut th<· .lttor as imperson.1tor, or
"hat he call< 'th<• actor th~ 'entriloqut<t · (Cra1g, 1978: 41 ). Although
Wilson did not horro" ideas from Cratg, hi; measured, frequtntl~
trance-like JX·rforml'l's, "ho place and pan· thl'lr '>t<p• ";th grc;n cart',
c.an be said to ha\l' rt•ah>ed Craig's ideal of'thc bod) in Trance it "ill
aim to clothe it,...•lf \\lth a death hke HNUt\ "bile •·xhalmg a liHng
•pint' (ibid.).
The 'trann•' ,ur1·n•·<<; of step and gall i~. l(>r \ \ 1l<on, an intl'gral part
of timmg, wht~h i• "h) he a.'ks ~cton to ,.,,unt a. the~ mo'e m '"'
\\ork_.J>op<. B~ tlnmg "'• the) can mcorpur~t<· not t•nl) a <en'<' o l tunc
in their bo.ht•$ hut ahn th•· -,en.'<.' of lw!dih <'a«" "1th t1l1lC that I' 15><•·
aated wtth tr~n·. Th~c are t~chniqu<'< l~r ~t~ h·m~ pcrformant'<' .and
.1rc consi,tent "tth \ \ "ilson 's a1m tn •·hmmah' ~11 >tgn.' of 'apJ=•·nt
l'ffiOtion' ( I eso;,~th.lt'H', 1977: 224 ) rro111 1t ..~s H'mS<·qucnCl', the ,Kturs
prt,ent ratha than <' \ Prt'"· T he f.11 1 th.lt Wil<nn gin·s priortty tc>
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....Tun~
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prtunlatlcm, ~ distinct from c:xpr~:••ion, rmrtauon or enactment, is
crucial for our under tandmg "hat kind of acto r he "ants. And his
non emothe approach to awng I> ~1'>0 ued up "'th his conde mnation,
like Craig's ~forr hrm, of thr theure's preponderant ' naturalistic'
prettnce to cop} liiC.: 'Theatre fo r me i\ <ome thing to tal!} artificial.
If )'OU don't accept it ~ <omethmg towly artificial, the n it's a lie'
(Wilson tn Schl'chner, 2003: 120).
HIS reJection of natunh\m dO<:s not <top Wilson fro m claiming that
artificial ~ling must ne,.-rthdc:'\ IX' beJit:,ablt:

One ot the things I say to performers ell the 1 me is. 1 don t bel- ~
I CI0<1 t bclle\lll you, Aida You've got to do someth•ng to maJ<e me be oevl'
you' Although rts totally art•ticlal, this VlliCe. thrs movement. th•s stance,
wha~ever the actor IS docng aomehow has to be based on a truth. I touch

this glass (touches glass) h s cool. Thai's truth 1 touch my forehead
(t ouches IllS forehe~d) and 1t's warmer That's trill h. 1can act 1. but tt's got
to be based on something that's true 1 l1nd thai the more art •f•c•al •t
becomes, the closer It can o<-t to a truth
(Ibid.)
Perhaps.the only way to undcr\l,md what set"ms here to~ an impossible
conlradrct•on (thl.' idcJ of artindal truth) is to remember Wilson's
repeated dismiso;al of mtcrprt•talion: 'My respon~ibility a:. an artist is to
~reate; not to intcrprtt' (l .t:o, 1993: 89). In other words, his notion of
truth ,, not a Stani~la"kian interpretative truth . Wilson's 'truth'
re•rdcs in the pronountcd (artilkial), formal (artificial) delivery of
SO~Cthr~g that I~ JUSt thcrc, lrke thl' coolness of the gl~ tO which he
refer.. th
Nothrng 'f>l'< ral i, to lw made of th'l5 coo1ne,s.
8 ~ ~ -...me tokt-n, 'truth' cumc< from ho\\ the octar 'flll(s) in
the form
the ~Ill h o r a '01'<', th<' lrne
. of a mO\emcnt, the angle of
•tancc
'"th rnrlt"r ft·<'lrng' (Wilo;on in Holmberg, 1996: 149). It
com;-. ,.. "dl, fmm ho" the ~ctur make~ up hi\ / her 'ston' or 'sub~~l.',"hich i$ ontcgr~l to the 'rntt-rror ilctrng ~t)lc' (ibid.( 184) that
to cxtt-rrnrr ..·<l, expre "'C acung. (\\c need to be
auuou•. \\rison, "ho,. nul intl'f<'l>tt·d in 'charat ter' .._,a pw<:ho.;ocial
cntu) wc.s 'suhtc~t' 111
'
•
L,, _ '
• nun 't•ni•la\5kian \\a\.) FurthermorT, he
'~' t'' that a '1ubt<'xt <an ch.urge ,.,rr, nrght.• In that ,.·n<c ncn
I""rformancc " an lmprn,h.u
Ill '
.
.
•
form, not
run •• < • 149). \\ri<<Jn

il

rrc;frrs

'c

'"'"'a

---~

so as to subordinate the at:tor to it, but to hand it over to him/her, as
thi; r~cent dl•cluatio n •onflrm$:
Anyway. I g·~ lor mal dlfechons I ha·.e neo~e<, eYer •n 30-someth ng )ears ot
working •n the theatre. I've nevtll' told an actor what to thtnk I've ne.-er told
them whal emotions to express They're Q>'en these vel). formal, strrct
movements end dtrections W•th n that there rs a freedom for the actors to
Ill In the form The form rs nol mllOf(a nt The movement s not mportanl
The structure lhat I QtW lhem IS 0G1 amportant It's hOw )00 frll an :he
form- that's whet's rmportant Why rs Ill hat one woman dances Grsefle
Ihe most beaut tully? They're all dorng the same steps. It's hOw she hils
In the lorm.
(Schechner, 2003: 126)

Thl' borrng part of hi' work, Wil<on frequently observes during
rchc.-arsal~, i\ giving actor> a form Thejr creative ta•k isfillins the form

with 'convittion ' a~ I ha\C t·allcd it earlier so as to breathe mdividual
'living spint' (Craig) mto it . This i~ pred,eJy wh) a pre-fixed solo score
like Or/unJo chang<', quite rad ..ally in tone, temper and mood according
to each pcrformrr. habdlt• lluppen explain, her freedom 'is-a-vis the
cstablisht•d 5Corc by the fact that, instead of being caugh1 between •
'te xt', a 'c haral·tcr' and 'grNt mist> Cll scene' (she Stresses that 'the actor
often has troubk• in the middle of all this'), she was a 'person ... total I)
and compll'tdv m}>df . ... rhe \\holt' production comes from him, but
hl• had mt mo'c in it as I \\otnlcd to' (ShcHsou, 1995b: 75).
NonNhclc'S, the actor mu~t maint.Un 'a certain distance' (Enright,
1994: 17), whith ket·ps the >p.~ce open around him/her and bct\\l'en
htm/ hcr and tht• 'lx'<·tator Th" imperturbable actor (Craig's 'death-like
lkauh ')is dl'tann·d further still b) lrght, colour, eostume and make-up.
r~-d from emotron - or, morl' a<"ctJratel), from cmol1onal displa\ the
actor is fn·e to prankc.· thr$ or that formal ~pt'ct of pl.a} unril it
~c.·omc, a n:·Ocx . \Vii-on 'Hl\'

'

Well, I think In this oge of technology that our only ehence <;I be.at.ng the
mach ne Is to become mechaniCal, 10 bO<:Oml! automate. That's ....tly •n my
thealre works you can'l rehcwse anything too much And the more
mechanrcal you become. the troor you beCome lt'slil<e learNng to ride a
bicycle. The f•rst time t ma~ oo awkward()( dtU.Cu!L Ike lcamitiQ to play
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Mozart on the p1ano, and 1n a 6ense we never learn. Bulthe more we do II,
the I reer we become.
(EnriiJh~

1994 22)

or cour<e, the danger of becoming 'automatic', even "hen practice
makes perfect, is becoming ' mechanic<~l ' m a n<"gathe "a), that 1s, performing without living brtath and without a subtext to nurture the
freedom experienced \\1th1n play. When Wilmn directed L~> roblo de Lo
Fonramt at the Comedle f r.tn~e in 2004, rc,icwe" commented on
the great <Lff~rence bet\\l'<'n th•s exqu1'1tc \\Ork (wh1ch breatht'd, one
might say, lrom \\ithin) and previous (unnamed) productions that th<'}
thought \\l'r(' trapped in his 'aesthetic grid' (FigaroSCOf"', II rcbruary
2004), or'cngulfed in a formalism as brilliant.t\ it was cmpt)' (L• .VoUitl
obsuvartur, 18 Februat} 2004) Th..--.e crlli~ blamt'd "h.lt the) beJic,ed
had be<omc Wil'On 's routme reproducuon of a formula on hi~ doing
'too muth Itoo man) sbow>l at once' (ib1d.) They certain!) had a point.
Yet out of this nverprodut-tion (in which formula.ic aspccu Jo appear)
came Fables, a marvel of wiMiom, subtlety, simplicit), elegance and fun
in an enchanted bestiM) all the more mag•cal for the m~•u mouse,
0'0\\, frog, monkey, fox, deer, lion- worn by the actors to pre<ent the~r
anunals (r1gure 2.4).
All lund' ol masks and masking are visible in Wilson's productions.
There are actual masks, as m Fublts or Pttr G)nt, where the trolls wear
stunrung comic-grotesque p1g and other masks concei\l'<l by jacques
Reymud, the producuon's costume d~igncr, 1.any hairdo, al~ function
u m~<lu (l1gure 2. S). And there are the masks (or, rather, replacements
for mask5) of "hite malte-up, \\hich cover~ the actors' faces and bodies,
and he"'Y make up for thl' e)CS .tnd mouth. Such make-up not used
~xtemneh,b\ Wilson until the 1980, 1, gener.Uly accentuated wben
ch.tractcrs or 1tuat1ons are comical, camp or inister, a. in Tht 8/a<k
ltidu. lmpcrturbah1lll) .tnd the feeling of ch~t.tnce emanaung from the
ilctor• ~l•o funcUon a~ ma<h, Animals art• masks for human beings,
as suggl'>trd un occasion in Wilson's silent opera>, but "hich ~~explicit
1n the •p<·aking anum! uf Fabl.,., Wil<on ht·re follo\\ing Ll Fontaine
IU the lttttr
Emohon• .lre masked, a wdl,m that the) a~ con'l')l'<l mdirectl) b)
hght • mlour, ~..,,tume .tnd otht·r means for ketping the histrionic actor's
world at hay. Wil'<>n ·, manner of d•splating the actor's emotions away
from the attur, tr.tnsft·rrmg th··m to 'lag~ dements," h1ch are intt'nded,

at the same time, to 'llimulate the .-motions of 'fX'ctators, i! t·t'ntral to
his conu.•ption of the 3ctor a. $Uth Hu prmap3l mode of tr.m<ferral
os light \orne 15 )CU~ tarlicr, Marianne Hopp<, 'King Le.u-'m Wilson's
production, \\as not ompre<sed h) ho" he dommi,hed the roll' of the
actor lndred, mo~tly with light:
Tl.., 'h
Cole I
~tu ltg ..Ut at l!'le Oeutsches Theatre w t h Max
Rhc nharoLII<."lOw what ad ector os Wil$00 ts not ad ector He sa hghUng
des!llner A Wilson lit tor runs here or t here only because !heres 11 c hanoe
on the I uhts. On a Wolson stage light pushes the ac tors around l oght os

orrportant. but 111 Shakespeare language os a so 1r.porta't. I ca speak tre
I nes the way he wants. but I don t beloeve Shakespeare wrote the part of
Lear to be recotcd t y I'll autlstoc ch ld
(Holmberg. 1996: 138)

Kmgl ~·"rna~ not ha\c suct"ecd«l, tl•·•pite Uoppc'< rem.trkahlt• abilities, but /llb/o confirom ffi) imprt·"ion that Woi'<On is at hi' l>t·\1 \\hen
he 1\orks 1\ith rigorou,ly trained performers, "hl-tht'r actors, ;ingers
or dann•rs. The actor~ uf the Com<ltlit• fran~ai<l' haH· a training compa
rablc.>, in term~ of prc<i<ion and tiNopline, to th3t of Frcnt·h h3llerin.l
S) hie Guillem, \\ho pnformed in hi' I~ Ifam rc Jt Samr-SiN>tt~n at the
Paris Opt•ra in 191l8. lhcir faith on formal perfection ga•e th•·m the
compktt' N\e his protlut tions rrquirc. At the •am~· timt•, •chooled to
deli•cr t~~t' for their meaning, tht·' \\o:re abk to t·apture the ,uh<t.mco:
of the r~bl~ \\ hile 'ht'tldong the t'On\triction• of their \\ortl ct·ntr~-d
training to meet Wil'<m's ph)sical, mmcment-~nd gntun• tl<:mands.

LIGHT/COLOUR
'\\othout hght, no 'p3'.' . Without 'l>.lct·, no tht·atn' (Wil~n on kschkt·,
1999: I 5 ). Wilson\ \doiations on th" a'iom con'•'tt·ntl) str•·<, the crucial importance of light rhus: 'Light in my \\OTk 1'> <omcthing 'fX't·ial.
fo me, th•· most omportant elcm{nt m the~r, '' hght bc.~u at\ tho:
dem~nt tNt helps U\ 1<1 'leC ;oncl he-ar \\othout ltght tht-r,\ no >pac<''
(fnright, 1'194: 20). And ron.<od<r tim: The tht-.1tr<' b 'anhot<<tun' of
'Pace and light ... Wothnut light th~n· i' no SJl-'"'· \nd umt•t,tnnm cmt
\\it.bout '(>.l<<' ~p3« .Uld tim< w, "'t' (\\'il..t>n, l'l'l7: II 1.2) In tllli
•;u-i.ltonn, \\.olo;on rtl, rs to (,KIIVI<> \tnhi<T, the onl~ ntnt<lllporary
Furopt"<~.n ,Jon <1<>r he 'PI" ar' to I "' au kno" kclg<•l a.' hi' <<jual. aol<lto
Appia, "hom h•· tak,, a• ha• anti \tr< hll:r\ pft'd,,.;, '"'"ron mJll< n ol hght.
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, ln.deed, ~o ~ne more than Appia passionately advocated the need
to g"e to hgbt Its fullest power, and through a, integral plasuc •alue to
the actor an~ the scenic <pace' (App1a, 1993: 11 5). Light,App1a argued,
must be acu\·e hke the actor and m the latter's 'sen;ce' (1bid.: 114),
ready to ill~~inat(' the three dimen,ions of his/ her body in space rather
~ treat It· m t"o dimensions, as if it were part of a backdrop. In lt.S
actl\e Qpa~ty. light does not merely render something n <ible, but 'to
be form·gmng or pl.mic,light must exist in an atmosphere, a luminous
atmosphere' (ibid.: 96). When this happens, light has tonal, ,.;bratory,
rhythmiC and affecthc properties, just like music. Wilson's practice
~show ~eeply he concun "1th .all this, although he goes beyond
. PP a b, hanng l1ght do more than sene an actor: it becomes an actor
m 115 0 "n right. When an object i, lit, says Wilson, 'and you cut out all
the other lights ... play occurs, and light assumes the function of an
actor' (Grillet and Wi110n, 1992: 8).
Enormous amount.~ of preparatol') time are required to gi\ t light 1ts
P~ptr status, callmg for hundred~ of cues when a produc-tion is bt.
W1lson . works .clos,·ly ...
·
n
" 1·th a I'(g hung
teehnkian, naming the ge1s,
uorestcnce urnts, bpots, combmations and inu-nsities that might 'ield
the palette~ be net'd It 15
·
· .o ·
<
.
•
th d
'
pa.tmt.... mg, •astid1ous labour neH~r more <o
an urmg ~ebean.als "hen the actors are Ill, u<ually o~e by one. Da)S
~go by_ " 1 th actor~ doing little more than MJnd about on the stage,
'1: t planng perp,:tuallv on them until it is fhed and recorded on the
e 1euromc: lighung boo d " h 1.
bod h
r · ....g t rcquenth 't·tk, out p.1rb of th,lr
_)
::,_~.faa: • h.and, fmger - "hich are 'i-olat<-d and illummatcd for
\ilrJOU\tlll'Cis \\iiJ'!On\ h d .
•tn~tant·(·, ~~
. it• up to h an m a l'Oiharet-styk ~•·qucncE' of tfomlct • for
1
r umour ht•fore the n·~t of his body apn<>ars
El ~" Ilae ·a <pol pKk~
o I th I1 ·k
.
r·
r 11
h·
u
c ~< of h1~ hc·ad for dramatic punch,
or ro ""' IS face for '~<~Ur I
J·
•
.L
.
tea , mt"< ltaU•e or tragi~ efl'cct clenending
on Ul<' gl\rn moment 'o
• ,..
dl<mem~nn th . ~ · ·. t ont· production g<>t·s by without Wilson
\Vh. 1h g l I(1>•. tn somt• "3), '"ith light.
' cr hociJ(:< an· Iroam . .11
n<:>n c.m . L.
...,...( nh or pre<entt-d "hole, thn practicalh
>fW<1
0\\s a fut a h' '<I ·
•
•
If~ Buu<11. (
.. <' IC:\t tn a tr...-.~lu~<'nt pru<IUt"lion like
199 3 1
nage· tb.- •1ng !,1 h
) " th ><>m•· 450 ligh.~ at tht· "de\ and ahove th~
•
•
l'f< . , •• Ill St.a . .
•
I
.
the •pat~ llh.acl I
) wn ..\tt·nt Y m d1agonal po•ilions to k<'ep
8
"" "·'-'· ut W tl•on h.a, a1 11 ·
·1
&h.vlo., 1 Jc> th.at ~,.J(.,, loolc ~I
• "" """·d tcchmqu•·• to lui
He run slmtl.vl 1
ptu,..,.j, and Illuminate-d frnm "ithtn .
r-,
) <' O!C attmtion 1 the
of hght in which he
great "ails, w~.,. an<l panel•
1
p act-s his lcton. Wilson usually wnrks n~r)

°

methodically on one lighting aspect at a time, detail or big picture,
graduall) tnH•nting a "hole geomciT) in a panopl) of shades whose
changes alter space considerabl). Many of his <h.ades change in swift
succession 10 build up rh) thm and creo;cendos and diminuendos, some
within one gamu t of colour, most across several colour sca le~ "here
the colours run into each other like musical notes. Wilson also h.a~ punctuation 10 ltght-<e>lour pau~, "hen a shade u h...Jd or tone~ merge;
something like exclamation marks "hen light.s black out sudd<'nly, or
when they swing radically from onc· colour to the next, or nrc through
the gels in staccato n~h<',. Active, p<'rformathe light like this certain!)
has tempo, and builds up at.m<»phcre, but 1ts 'en ~ction is dnmatic.As
such, 11 i• a \urrogate for what would normally lx- achieved by ~ctors in
psychological/ realislic theatre.
Wilson ha~ increasinglv explored th<' dramatic as well as narrative
function< th.at he attributt·sto light, coloured hght, e•pt-cially. In The Bli>dt
Rtdn, tuh.·s of fluorescent hght outlm<' .a large rillt· that drops do" n from
the flies and hangs in mid air. Ught dr.t\\ s the rillt· to say that Wilhelm
is going to tfl<' forest. It al10 indicate' h1s attitude: tht• rifle is his 'light', his
' Holy Grail' Garish purples, greens and red~ frequ~nth light rc·f,•nonce'
to the Dc,il, ob-.es<ion and drug addinion, thus 'commenting' on them .
An eeri!.' pearly light announces Wilhelm's weddtng \\here four K.uchen
look-alikt•s in bridal white are grouped ncar the Oc,il, suggesting
phantasm' t·onJured up b\ the latter to t'Onfuse lum (Figure 2 6)
In lfuJ<>ma Bururjl) (1993). dram.ttic .md narratnc purpose..,. art."
'-er.ed b) coloured light. Red and "hne, the colour• of the Japam-.,,_. llag,
quickly pa" on a cyclorama to sugg~•t geographic location; tlw t'(lfour
due is rcinf(m't'd b) snattht·s of Ja?Jnt'"<' style mu'" in Puccmi\ \lore.
'>pace and timt are conH·H'<l b' ,ubtlt-tics of rolour pale hluc.' ,(<!\,f)
and softl, mt·rge mto p1nk., ani)dlo"' to 'UU'''' 1hc· ,l, and m.1rl the
transition from night w dawn as Butt<·rll) 's ngil draws loan _.-ntl I kr
IO\er has fa1lt-d to appear. That sht• "all' only to tm ht·.,tral mu•t< 1hcrc
is neithrr "nging nur atliun to hdp tht• 'tor) along _'he"" 11.!'1 IIO\'
much the hght has to trll, inducting frurn th<- ch.arat~t·r' potnt nl '""'•
\\ hich is nUl ph~~calh l'"l<'riori.'l''' h) lht• <oprano. rh.- "'pranu luol>
calm, \\ailing "ith Buttt•rlh in hnp•· · J'hc whult• "-"<·nt• " a r•·rnarkablc
e"ample ul tlw prindpl•· nf ellif>$1• cl~JK·u.,._..._..a m 1fl<, prC\oou• 'h.aptt·r
n·~arding Wil.on\ hiotclTIC'Jll,· di•loc"aiN pnxlut'tlon•. It ai'!O dentOn ·
M;atcs in an <'!iX·dall) tint• ""j ho" h~ oU50<.i.at<'5 hgh1 "oth e-motion and
"ahl~ to didt emotional rc·•pon..-• rwm spert.aton an"Or<hn~ly.

Wil~on incrc.umgly <'~plored the emotional function of coloured
light. P~rhap~ the most dramatic examples come from 11<,-ack, after
Buchner'~ 18 36 fragmented m~~tcrpicce. Woyzeck is a barber in the
arm)," hoi\ patron1s•:d b) hi~ 'ergcant, betra)eO by his "ife Marie, \\ho
sleep, "1th a Drum Major, and is ~guinea p1g for an arm) doctor's
un<crupulou' me<iKalt· xr<:rimC"nts, "h1ch destro) his mind. Cru.<hed
~) odal hit·nrchk,, opprt' '•ion, J><>'Crt) and contempt, and driwn b)
1ealou') and dt·,pair, \\'o~/t·<·k flnall) go•:- mad and murders Marie.
That \\'0)/C<k can do nothing hut fail agam~t O\tn,hdming social and
per«onal odds make, h" tht' protot~pical tragt'd, of the 'little man'.
Wilo,on \ dramaturg,, \\ollgang \\'ieru and Ann-Christin Rommen,
hea"l) ahndgt-d Budmcr·~ dialogue, replacmg much of it" ith lyric.. b)
W.uts and Brennan . h j, c'<t·ntlal to note that these I)Ti~ ess.:ntiall}
OJ>eratt• llkt· ntrapoJatiOn\, 10 another mro1um, of the underlying tone
and mood of Bikhnu·~ text
Wil,on adoph a ~imilarl) extrapolath'e principle for his coloured
light, painting the "ails of the stage, a 'ast cyclorama and side~. alternatdy in milky "hitt•, ~1tkh )CIIow, )clio\\ green, light green, dct·p
green, ~carlt•t and trimwn Tht• lloor is CO\Cred in complementary
hut·~: thO<.olatt' bro" n to milky "ails, for instance, or a deep green to
) clio" green wall\, In a srene where WoFeck and Marie brielly
cmhracc, the cydorama i.> a glowing green "hich can 3('()Uirl' a specillc
rt•wnanc~ if $pctl.ltor' link it to a duct' All the World is Green' ~ung by
Wait., for 1\.hrlc and Wo\ ~~·ck . Green, then, stands io a contiguous rcla
lion to tht•ir l'OUple It i.,, in a \Cme, 'their' colour. ·pectators are told
about thc1r rt•lation<hip '" tht• pa>t and 1ts pr1!5Cnt, poignant, situation
by the ;ong\ n•fram · 'Pn:tt>nd you 0\H' me nothing/And ..11 the \\orld
·~ grl'en/ l ct \ pr<"t~·nd "~'<.'an bring b.td. the old da}> again/ And all the
1\orld i~ grt'cn' 'mu• the~ \\Ords m.ke green the colour ofhappin~•
and h.umon\, the\ highlight the fat1 that Wil;on extracts <en«' hoth
from Buthner\ drilmil .md th~ tnt <>fhu production, tnrula1:10g It into
light <.'Oiour.
gn•t·n ahrupth c hangc' to a bl~1mg red. radinll) altering tht'
'IC~nc in .ll'<~>rtl.ux'C " 1th \\ ,J,on \ prinnplc of JU~Upo"ltion and counu r
pomt. R<·d, throughout 11•• ·<'fi, 15 the t-olour of >c'<, ~<•Jon, da~r,
\lolcnn·, hum 1hallun Olll<l 1,aluu", and 'f><'<.UtOI" N\C umc to a'iOCiill<"
the rolour iln•l thde cmnuon• durmg the p<"rforman~. h ,un<l<, first
illl<l lorcmo;,t lur \\'mIt< k so that 'h1\ cmvtwru arc conn:ntr<JtcJ m II
\\htn the: C);loranla ;, lloodt'<l '"th r('d In ;addiUon, l't'd p~<ks up 1"
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usual aswouion an Wc-.tern culture:. "nh nge "hen \Vo) tt:~ k murder•
Marie. Tht> laner ~t·ne is flr•t l1t in soft greys and blues, and is built up
with highly articul~tcd mo,cments rt•minisct:nt of a tango, but not
peci6cally tango steps: feet are placed preciseh, ~cks art arched,leg>
~hde and so forth Woyzeck ~nd Marit dance to t·acb other rather !hiD
with each other lhcre is no body contact bctwel'n them and their
movem~nts trace ~ circle, which, initially "ide, narrow\ a.s Wov<'< l
prcj)M~s for the loll. So amb1guously do they step that it 1~ difficult to
~y "hcthcr Marie is luring Woyzeck to his death, or whether he is lead·
mg her. But, for all it.~ formalit) C\1'1"1 lhing in the dance i~ deliberate,
contoun·d the at·tors are f<><uo;ed <o intl'nsdy on it that, 1rresp<-"<-'ti\C
of thl'1r (-old appearance, they fill the space with their intensit)Mean\\hilc, the light work• subliminal!\ on thc spectator~· emotion.,,
hclp~ng th•·m 'to ~c· in the broader !l<'n\C of'apprchend' and 'feel' also
meant by Wil~n. a• Cited earlier.
~e light c~wloping Woyteck and Maril' changes colour lncrea.slngly
rap 1dl) .._, the~r dance prog« ,-.es: W.I'IOn 's trademark lumanou• blue
along " 1th translucent \\h1te, yellow and grccn and their blends; tht"
green of' All the World is Green' Oa.<hcs past, and a murky brown ~ri
des momcnt.aril) before it t·edt·s to another, startling red This rurmoll
or bot and cold colours bas aJTecbve qualities to the extent that they pia)
on th~ ~pectators' feelings but, equally, because they can be taken to be
the \lsual mrrelatl\~ of the character.,' im1ard terrors. Similarly, thc'lt'
'C:I) colours extcrnalioe the <ituuion of t-on0 1ct bet ween themWhile light telb the ~pectator what is happening, another light
begms tu form a huge lower half of a Circle on the <:)clorarna and <IO'•h
deepen,, going from red to brown to n~ar black. As the \hape appears
to J~satt- and expand- pure optical illusion the 11alls turn scarlet
~~'- en go through a rangt' ol tone< of deep red. TO'•ard, the end of
UUll me t.amorphoo1
fi
'·a me cune of brilliant red ungcs the bottom nm
rth
o e near blatk half · 1 h h
h
arc e," 1c h~ng,, hea1 ily· (the illu1ion of 11elg 1
d b) the Silt' a d d k
tTC.Jt('
f
d
j
.L .
n ar nc,, o the 1hape) and a.s if ,U\f>Cndc , u1t
.vQ\C the floor, 81 the ti
h h
L •
n r In
me t 1' app.·n~. Marie 11 on her back on t"'
oo
a po>e, one· arm l.lt<-cl and her knees hent. Woytt•t'k is be"dc
her,
1<'.lmng
forw a I 11
·h
I
L-r< "
.ln exqui•itdy beautifu l knift" in his han<
•
11 •ouse g 1eammg
trtangul
"- d
·
•
net k T~
ar •owpe bbdt' is po1 '<'d just abo• e Mar1t' s
hcr ~Hgu;:~~ol moment in the Mlcnt dantl' 1., bo" Woy,cck 'loll'

a

Figure 2.1

w yrec~ (2{XXl)

Photogr)ph by Er ll. HaOSE!n Ha!!sen, cour t&sy of

M&nsen-Hanson com

Numerou< associauons would be approprtate for this tn·mcndou•
murder scene, but perhaps the moot powerful of them ~~~uld be that o~
the sun. It could be an eclipse of the sun, or an apo<:ahptic stgn • or th<
black sun of melancholia and madness, as 11gured tn countle~~ l uropean
pamtings and poems; and it i• madness that O\Cr"hdm_-, WoV7eck '"
Bik hner's pia). Neverlht'less, no m3tter how the thrcaterung, mcnacang
__,
.__ ,~ · · bo t to cru..b Mam· In thi•
~If circle is percel\<-u, 11 100"" il.~ u It a ~ II
ommous light <he also tnds her d 1·mIC\11t e·m· tence · ' ldoe•·er)thmg "tth
hght', claims ~Vilson (Wilson, 1997: 12). 01nd reiterates:
lighting detrwmn&S tvOfyth ng else t works"' th tl1c musoc 01 confronts ~
orders mo11emeol. breaks uP
makes th•rlQS lransparent or l~ys out zonel.
nd
Ill.' an extra.ot structures a
hi
the ted and Wuttures the set. It IS anyt
1M!'
assembles and. cons&Quently I drl•es the text end the rruSiC And 1"01 t

no ·

other way round

-~------~- uJ:.Tw .:IO F ~£NlS.AN

(Wilson 2006 51)
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TEXT
II'!"<'<* h not Buchner's pia~ oct to mu~ic, hut an extnpolation from

Bu~hncr\ ,..,n<"em<. Thus its ~ng> go to tht·lwart ol Buchner's unl\el"e
"tthout bemg m that uni,·er-e, immt r~ton of ~lmt• lund being the usual

expectation of theatre \\Orking do,d 1 on t~'<h Songs titled 'Misery
is Tht• Rivn of the World' and 'God's A\\JI on Bu<incss' paraphn<oe
Woytcck'~ account of a socic.'ly \\ithout just;,... , run by money, power
and ~•·x. In such a socict}, God ca>t h1 Watts as a heartless capitali<t
i~ indt•t•d away on bu~incs.~. Bittersweet' ,ong• ('My Coney Island Girl')
or C}nkally brutal ones ('En~rything Go1•s to Hell') transfer the
Wo11nlr. Marie storv into anothtr umc and idiom
\\:;!,on's indirect 'take on Buchner\ tt•xt has to do with his earl)
rt')t:<1inn of a theatre that gi1e< fif't pnoril) to lex h. Ht> approach is
r..!atm~al .• making all the componcnt. ol a produ1 uon <'qUail) imporunt,
and thh " a <~afeguard again.~! a tht•atn- th.lt 'pmtlcg•·• confrontation
and ah'<>rplton too much' (Friedl, 1982 S6) '>ccond, he belie><'>
that .language i• inadequate: 'We cannot t·xprc'< the totalil) of "hat
"'' lt•t·l "tth \\Ords, it's too compln' (ibid.) Thtrd, his mistruSt of
<cmanti<·~ (in<ep.trable, of cour<e, from language) is tied up ";th tus
dc,tre In keep meanings open: there cannot be one meaning, onl)
n~~rrou, 'interpr('tative possibiljties' (F<.:o, 1993 : 90). Wilson's notion
ol _J>O"ihiliti~s· undergirds his rejection of ' intt•rpretation', "hich he
(mt,)lntcrpn.:b to mean something like 'onl) ont• way' (as transpires
from llmht:rto leo'• mtenie" 11ith him as dtcd 1·arlicr m this chapter;
thicl. 119 -9! ).1-ourth, Wilson 's reJeCtion• of the n•n td.-a that any work
t·otn be 'un I tood' · Lh·
·
'
'
< Cf'
IS"" md hh dtsclaimt·r to 'undt·rstand texts:
Tho works are larger than the man
1 don't think t~t Sha~espeare
unc!erstOOd what he wrote. It's something that one can thtnk abOut and
reflect on. but not completely undor&talld . It 15 not posstble lo fully
Cllm!l<Chelld Kmg Lear

(Ibid 9J)

hlth, Wtl'llm htolit·•c~ that •
,
ood
.
a great \\otk t·an nc•itht·r he fully underst
(tn cI~lm In du othcrwi•A ·
•r.
,. ·
an lntt·rJlrt•t•tton' and thus hmtt or
n.arr!lw tht- work'· 1 ··~h Is tQ
. 1
.' .nrtg t, 1994: 17), nur pro> idc him "tth definttl'
10
- - r a. llts
the thtoatn. is 'to ;ulc quntlons .•.. lf)·ou know wh)
)OU Are dotng OOm('th;~- then .L . •
--'!;
UJ<"~s no ne-ed to do tt' (ibtd.).

J''

~

It i~ clear from the for<'gomg that, for \\.'ibon, texts •hould l>l'
f>"rceiled as open-ended and rt-dolcnt "•th mulltple .m~anings. The
1990s ~>ere a turning point, bringmg him do-..:r to this tdea of tens
then ~•er before and Hamltt ma1 ~>ell ha>e been a decishe moment
because Wilson 'performed all ·tht· parb tumself. E>en as. a_ non:
interpretative actor, h~ 110uld ha~t• had to battle 111th the 'poSSJbtlltles
of "ord• in order to place th~m in relation to his other slolge el~mcnts.
Indeed Ann -Cbristin Rommcn confirms that, "hen rehearsmg, he
'
01cr
cca~dessly
a.~ked what Shakcspearc '.~ woreI.1 •mean t' , and
, worried
..
them tlll he 'got' them (7 February 2005). And Wilsons fastidious 1\0rk
· d to h'1~ pnnc
· ipl~' of 'filling' forms
nn the text would also ha• e a<lh t•rt•
"ith 'mterior reneruon'. But Ill' "a' no longer tmp.trtmg this principii'
from the out.ide to actor,, H.: "a~ no11 the ~tor and his forms lu_d to
L ~ ~roued
~full of rc'crberiltions coming <rrom h •m . It could. uc
-.,.~ that • trrt··
'JlC<1iw of Wilson's open-ended appro;llh, 11 ~~~hi~ attenuon to tntual
dctolil that led h= to focus exdu'IH'h oo Hamlet's lllller state of be mg.
· ,J>l'alr.tng, a HamIet prac t It·.til>,
Thts made hi, productiOn, tht·mau<·~ll)
ltk( no other e.xc('pt that o f Brook (2000)
. • an d • to a lesser e:\tl'nt, ol
. rene.··
Robert Lepage as Elsinor~ ( 1995 97). f·ur tht:rmore, his' intl'rior
!ton' on Hamlet's words "suc·h that tht') hall' a per:oonal nng, a.s no
otht•r piece performed b) him prniou~ly.
.
rfor
Homier was concehcd as a ;,olo m wh.n ultlmatcly looks ltke .a JX' . ·
.
• IIau<m
.
manC'l· ptere
or an msta
t hc <a'l:• ai<Kl of Orlando. This qualll\
~
ha.
suffusc' most of Wilson's drama produc·t ion• not cxdudmg tho~ 1 . 1
&
c·~"11 • It. throw• into rchef thetr
ha>t• ep11· <cope like Orrum 1'1<1) olocI ,.w
tha
•tOT\ lines as tr~ b~ \\'ii<On m hts 11\Ual bo<>b; and he makes sur~
t
•
'
•
.L
-thing
but
hnear
to
th..·<t• line<; arc ne1er lo;.t, c~t·n "1•.-n "'") appc.tr an\
h. ,
. lll>tolll<o:, 1.' • ,;,~1 ~n.·~
the ~c and ear. Drazm Pla_,t, lor
-~-:sbut,
text " th.·
10
'LOr\ ·tdling il. concrrned, it a.1uall) ck><•, lollo" \trmdht-rg
'
.L
ts made to th<.' tc\t.
c:nd, .mel docs so regardless ol UIC numt·rou• cu
.' l'i>thl• more
•
On tht• other hand the \ton ·tdhng ol l'cer C)nt 1
1
'
• . Iur 10 ' mer lb,cn's
tc\t enure'
't:qucntial Wilson's script
is. n>nnst•,
. .
•
h I. •
1
· ,I' ·.ul ollour. :ScH•rt
eh. ·ll
"•
1\IJuld h~11· meant a nine -hour pr<xIUti ·ton 111
h'l
.
I
. • hi r.:wn; tht• p I osnr
•
11 rt·tain' lbSt•n s cort• dialogw ant '"'11« d ~
II pIto.. •
.
. IJill<•ntJ It<> .>\tt V, whl"n' an f'och' "<<rt
lun<
l'lhkal and '<X'ial rcncc11011'
J rmg n·ht·aro,tls <> I " ' '
11 1
rt·turm hnmt· to Nnn>a' h "a' " ' •;:: ;~rd 'l\·t·r'
"·ek uut the
10
hem Wil'iOn trustl'd S~t•rrt• Bc·nllen, t
I \\·h~t Wil"'" clul
mt·Jning• of tht· 1\0rd. il' tht:·} meant 1" htm 1n PL~) · L
'hnhtl"r'·
!'
"otS tu prm ltk' rut·<: ,gt·t I h mugh 1h<' 1\0rtl<' S(l trw! l.noo\
• ~..
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.'stretch )'Our text ,. littl e more • 50 th~t ·It has •more tension'· 'makt
1t. slower'
so that 1't soun ds 1C55 ,naturalistic' and more 'formal'
' and
.
sumlarl)' mdi-t'
d
·
•• IH' •rcctlons (I 0 f-ebruary 2005) W'l • d' '·
then, did an thin
I son s rrectJons,
ki d· d h) . g but offer character or other interpretations of any
r. n ' a~ e "'''K'I) de<~sted from mtcrfering in the semantics of ,.
:re•gn :mguag~ that he neither •peili nor underst.mds.lbat, preciseh·,
as the Job of h., dram<~turg.
'
IMAGE (TEXT)

E•-entlung
in WI
1«>n •, work IS a matter of images _ · aJ
•
• '-'-- · _
as detailed 10
· th
d
''ISU , soruc, IWteUC
images
,
c: l~r<"cc mg ~ges It suffices now to observe bow hiS
arc: textua 10 tht: s.:nse that th
L _
.
•
•
one 1mag•·t·
f
C) can UO<COme crystalh.sauons, m
'
•c
~"oop o an '
f
text Taketh
•
_ a pcct or part o a text, and even of a whole
·
, k who repeatedly runs on the spot at
a •·cry
fast e eump1,. of Wo)· tee
the look dpacc: or, <KC<I!Ionall), in a full orcle around the stage ";th
an moH·ment, of
in parallel, hands and·
an automaton: knees very higb, arms bent
white rna 5 k l'k, ,
llng~rs stretched fomard, body rigid, and
•
' c I3C<' lranmg C
disconnected
I
orwarc1· Woy-teck's running seems
•
an!
c;m
stay
that ,
other hand it
I
• 'ay ·m l hc spectator's mind. On the
10
bc Wilson's irnagistic rendition of a
meaning co,n•trcan )". sct·n
1 •n Bu h
• l!.'xt, namely, that poor Woyzeck
geu nowhcrt>·• inu~:t('<
.,
c ncr,
1IIC,
. A similar imagc <>f runnl 11
..
•
d1alogue, P<>er and h
& O«:urs m Act II of Peer GplL. In lbsrn s
11
"h1<·h "ill "-1\ c p, . t _l' tro \ rt•rn to the bell~ that start ringing and

Clr 1rom lhl'rn W'l·
k
h
and 'r-nd~' thr S<t·n"
h II · 1S<>n et·ps t esc lint's to a minimum,
· hcard, almost immed'J·
' '"t
ate~·
I a loud anlphn
·d ·I a >ackouth'
I
m " ICh 1s
1P r up ~und ·
<
<
· ·
DO\\ 70<>rning out
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• nu" 10<1mmg 10 The
until the hr~t 'l'o·l't' 11 . k
•
'nature of this sound is not dear
Rafael •en, apJX'ars running m a drdl' on
.
the tage. Wlut at fir• 1 cnn
•nngor
·
' • •• ~) 1tn•lt-r• Oat "'\crrmg<oonbe<·omesathic
I
·
k
team' ' ;!! WI
The h
' ' I ton <all. It in h . al
Illu"ing <tr.a mm th II
" H<u book (Act II, <cene ,-ii).
and R.afaeben k~•m
" 'uc hla< J, •p.t«' rcprcscnL\ the Great Bo\g,
",.- runnmg n kl
•~
t1ll .trnplilJed L 1
.IUI< } and hghth to th~ "'und "hich i•
1I)S(:r u II . .
f
'
""
"""
<
•
.
0 the end of <me scene " h ~he "<ommg from tho: <tag<'. This merger
11
l:ert.inl) tcllt u• that l'eC' L. L _ hule nf another, all "1thout "ord•.
moun•·'
r I"'' ,,..en runn1
f
.L-ru, onl) to run a
ng """' mm lhl· troll' in UK'
~ a d
".t\ again Irum 1L o .
•
<<eper tn tual 1 1
nc ""''g. Hnwc,cr as" e•idcnt
CH '" lboc-n '• I
• ~pc·ncl, h"
• enrir<>
.
P ")• l'et·r
hk

ru.nning away from \Omething, someone and his 'self'; and it is exactly
this web of mc:anmgs that Wilson seizes Imagistically. Ibsen's text is
elided, but aught.
SILENCE, SOU ND, MUSIC
The silent opera. \\cre instrumental m Wilson's development, as \\C
luve alread) noted. uter, he strc:~<e<l that silence and sound were not
alternate: but continuou~:
If you're speaking a line. especially on a text as fragmented as thiS one
(Golden Wmocws). the Silence 1s a cont•nuatl(ln of the sound ... Whether
you·re $peak1ng or not speaking, It'S tne same thmg John Cage says there's
no such thing liS Silence •••• When you stOP spea•-•ng. you're st•ll aw-are of
sound It's one cont•nuous movement It's not stop and start
(letzler Cole. 199'2c 150)

. The principle of continuity evoked by Wilson goes well beyond how
hncs_or "hole sc<.tion) of a text arc delivered. It structurally governs the
relat1on between non spoken piC(.'tS like Act n, scene vii of Pur GJnl
discussed earlier and the otherwise verbal textures into which Wilson
'itiSCrts' them. Take, as another kind of example, the fable 'The Wind and
the Reed' which Is the cmly one of the u Fontaine selection that he renders
without words, I Iere silence and the whistling wind are 'one continuous
movement'. The wind's power is not so much shown aurally as ,.;sually by
a 'mighty' oak, pictured as a long, dark ~lupe bending closer and closer 10
the ground. Meanwh1lr, the thin but l"l$ilient reed bends with the "md,
but unhke the oalc, u. not torn down bv its force. Tbe presence of this sole
'silent' fablt ;unong other, ,pok~en on:x:ally uticulated in some other" ay
by their c:haractcrs o;ccrns to th"'" mto rehef the fact that the fb, of the
"hole \\Ork is unmtcrruptl-d Se,eraJ fable.~ that hav·e qknces of •'Mious
length bct\,co:n <OUnd, , ..rb.tJ or not, g"c the .same 1rnpres.<ioo.Tbe sonon·
ties of language arc ex.plo1ted to the full (a pnctice begun with • Llfur
f"' <zym, VutorloJ) and the1r •tr) re•crbentions .KUntmU' the sil~ 
\.Ofncthing Wilson Ol'\Ct lll"t'$ of doing 1t1 his enure on~•~
Wordlc..s <ound l'.tn be a prelude to a SCl"D~, as JS I)'J>Ical of op.:ra
'\n V of Pur £i:tnr begm> -.. 1th cr.J.Wng -...a•cs and a high wind commg
from b.:·hmd the aud1torium, thro-.. n into darkne.u. lt1s gr~uall~ 0\Ct·
l.11d h)' snuchcs of mus1c and, m l'Ounterpomt, by an arnphiiC'd ,-a~ce
&H.THOD. E.LEMEi'ITS AND PRINCIPLES
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reuung a 'I(Jentific tteatise compl~tt·h unrdatt'd to Ibsen's text. This
mttrludc la_R, for .bout four mmutcs :, h1lc a maJor <een~ change takt'S
pia~ behind a black curtain, whKh J\ not •• 1blt·, in an) case, ~ ~
blatkout. It is il plo) for techrucal rcuon;, but also '><.'nes W.Ison s a.m
for contmuit) bct\,een the 'prelude' and thr \t·ene 'proper'·
The scene is preceded by a huge cra\h of waH'>. The lights go up on
three white ropes rising to the fiks. Thc•e ropes, a ladder with a human
figure at tht- top, and three men in oil<kin• and ruhbcr hoots, all ~f
whom S\\ay \cry slightly the hands of one mime, almost impcrceptl·
hly, the \lCt•ring of a wheel are the 'ship' on which Peer returns_ho~e
(riguro: 2.8). The o;ound of creaking wood and a gentle, musical whistlmg
\0 1hlh·rcnt from the blowing wind ac<ompan) th<' men's moveme~ts.
A ft'w mort• minutes pass before dus marH•llous uhlc.1u of sound and SJght
bre~ into dialogue wbose content, while important, as m Ibsen's text, 11
not O\n h.ldO\,ed b) the sonic quaht1cs and mus1caht) of the words.
\\'j),..,n's ~-ore for this scene combme< wlut could be called the po'-'tr)
of word , natural sounds, in\Cntcd sounds and mu,ical notes. 011Cl"
;aga~n, although e<peciall} transfUrent in Pur GJnr, u 1s representative of
how <Uch SCOres operate in all Wilson productiOns.
>\II ofWi lo;on's scores Wea\ e silence m, to whatever degree, and are
gcnt•rall~ tissue• of \aricd rhythms, t<'rnpi, tone;, timbres, inflecti?ns,
lrcquendc~, pitches and ,·olume. The language of a given producuon,
frcqu<'ntly not English, c:onttibutes ib own, particular gamut of tones,
llmbrt·'· ~ncl so forth. Not being a speaker of foreign languages, Wilson
relic• on the-e features of language as
as on 1ts phy<icality and mate·
ri.UitY The phy,ical properties of language are rendered b) how the actOrS
Utttr n<>t nnl} w1th their mouth, (plucking words out , for enmple),
but thruugh ~ir bo<hes, "hich the) u:.e as a kind of re<ananre chamber
lor ~phi) mg <Otmd or hollo" mg u out, among other things. This 15
t:uctlJ "bolt tn<p~red him to ha,e a text m 1M ifed G~rl rt'citcd in three
thtl, 1'\·nt language\, French, German and [ngh..h, the physicaJjty of the
<>nt· all tht• mort' palpable for its counterpomt with tht' next. Peer GJ01 •
at thr. l><"hc,t of Dt·t ~orske Teatr<'t, 1s r<·rformt.'d 10 Ne'v Norwegian, a
kind ol 'natiOnal ' language made from the dialcus of Norway that i!
undcNood by all in the country hut i~ not a(tuall) its spok('n language.
1
Jon '"-'<'• the wdl known playwnght, who
lhsen's Norwegian
tu thJS <>~n•truct<-d tongue ad'i•cd thr dramaturg o that the body and
1
the shape " the >ound, could be ful h real. 'led on the
~n.l' 'Piur..uon of dus kind e,ol:,'lltn rth<--arqh ....n.-re Wilson "'II
IHir. thb or that .let or to -.ng a tut, "hi.pn 11 ..-•lth loudl). laugh 11 or

'"'II

tran~lato:d

~tagl'.

0:,
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la~gh into it, U'<' a tt·nor rathn than a b.t..\(.' voice, vary the register of the
voice, or pitch nbe)<>nd ll\ natural 'f>Oken or 6ung range, and more still.
Sometuncs he
a.\k an a<.tor to rc!ml t~~ of tk ,.oc:a) quahl) be or
~e had found "htlt" cxpenmcnung, but not actwll) make that sound as
such. This permll\ modulation and ~g, and encourages actors to seek
and ~ld emotaon an t.ht·tr \'0= On<' of his signatum; is "hat Wilson calls
the qlf'nt <;CJ'{'affi' • """'-•)·'
L.-1 •
.
•
.
•
,.. ~ "). •ulUlJ<Ing
of .L
<ru.' 1'\omqran pamter Ed,-azd
Mun~, fam?u.• for hi~ fht S•lem Scream can' a.~. Acton across his produc·
oons fn-e?~ qu1tk, "'lent \ICTCMm. lncoc scremlS are ,i<wJ <imulations
whose rountt·rparl' arc th<- anim~- and/or h
lik
.
he>.
Is
uman e ~. cnes,
' • WO'' 1, and <;0'{'(-rne- ~attcred m th<"m ~1. Whiche•er production
senes a.< an t·umplt·, it 1\ the b.Jlimce bet''<'t'n the sounds and between
sound and sight, that detcrmant'$ Wilson's choice and comb~tioo.

"'II

the~ 15 ~"")' projectt-d

through microphones discretely attached to
aon, "hkh a.llo" •t to function like a. ma5k Wilson's t·..L-'llllf'
support~ his I . tha . •
.
ucw•,-·
the G ·
c .um t hl!l t·nlll't' ~tagc is a mask' (Fuchs 1986: 102)· like
ha I'C~ stage pt·oplcd by mo1..'k~>d ;ttton, Its images
different
ard (ihid.) We could ~d that this discrepancy between sight and
~ da g~nerates da$tancc, and da\tance, we have seen again and aoain is a
run mental Wd<,on · · 1
.
.,--•
.
prmap e. Wtl<,on remarks: 'That'; one reason I use
mlcroHphones tO<'I't'ate a distance ~twec.•n the sound and the image' (ibid.).
OWC\'er, he cannot U.\
•
h
.
L
" m1crop ones m an"' hlng like the same way in
Opera"·h ere .UlC
powc 0 f h · .
;~~·
and "h
. r t e smgmg •·okc is expected to fill the theatre,
ere any sigmnca.nt d , t
r
smgcrs' tnt .
cpar ure rrom this norm would threaten the
,
1n ra(( Wtl~n
egnt).
. .L.
.L
•
•
N
rct-ogmses
uwt the retention of emotion
In me \OICC tO \\hith h,
•
He doe
c a'p•re~ m the theatre is indispensable for o""ra.
~ not a1"ays man
,..
ofWagncr'~ R1
hi agt· to t'.lrry It orr, but his four productions
operati~ ..:.,...nng~ po'~'d Yth<' m~t mu,tc~ly rma.sive work of the entire
.. ,... OJrt' a.n on th
·'· .L.
\'Ot~, arc di.<Un ishcd h c at m....e~ uR" grcatc~t demands on the
The ah.olut• mangu
) ,...ho.. \Oace~ N\c full control over emotions.
· •••
1 m.anm or ,v·L
'
•
.
1
the fr~c ~·· the~ net-d
son ' ~tage ts deqgned to gi\ e these ,·oi~

:re

"w:;s

.

from

.

most noticcahl) in Wii'!On'~ \\ Ork "ith and after The Blacl: Rider. It is
rcdolt·nt in all hi~ rock folk music theatre, not least IYo/;uck, and e'en
seeps through \UCh renncd \\ ork.< as l es fub/es
The term, as applicable to Wil«>n, is best scncd by Meyerbold's ide"
of the 'grote<quc', "hich can be •umml'd up, in m) words, a.s something
unexpected a.nd surpri<ing that make< "hate,er is e\ eryda) and familiar
appear stnnge; '!Omcthing exaggerated and theatricalised that is open to
s.1rdonic reOect1on; !\Omcthing that, by 1ts sharp, e'en strident edge,
makes an app;trl'ntly pure!) formal feature an instrument of moral md
<oci;tl critici"im (Mc)erhold, 1998: 137-42). Take lfo/z.dt where
'grotesque' in this compo,rte SCMt' is e,ident m the dance-like phrases
of the tharactln "ho deride Woy 1eck (Ius CapWn, his doctors, the
Drum Major), all or thl'm de-authcntic;tted and made to look strange b'
being O\erdonc Sudden changl'• in their high I) theatrical mo,·ements,
.ay, from galbntr) to thugg1shncs;o, ohbges ~pectators to see the incipient
critique in the'll: mo•emcnts. The "hole of TM Black Rider is arguablv
in a grotesque mode "ith the .-xception, perhaps, that it does not
altogether fulfil Mc)trhold '$ criterion of social critique.
Furth~rmorc, thc.• goal of pldstic tx>auty, or what Mcyerhold calls the
'decorative task', Is indispt•n:.ablc to this conception of the grotesque.
As Mcyerhold puts it:
The art of the grotesque Is based on the conlilct between form and content
The grotesque aoms to subord•nate psychologosm to a decoratove task. That
os why on ev~ry theatre which has been domonated by the grotesque
the aspect of desogn tn ots wock!st sense has been so omportanl (fOC' example
the Japancsot thealre} Not only the settongs.the archtteclure of the stage,
and the theatre otself are decOrative, but also the m~n1e, movements.
gestures and poses tf the actors Through beong decOrat.ve they become
91<P<esSoVtJ For JhiS reason the te<:hntQue ot the grotesqLJe contams
elements ot the dance. only ., th the helP n! ·~ da'1Ce rs •t POSS ble to
subordinate grotesque concept ons to a decOrat;ve task.
(Ibid 141}

BODY/ MOVE MENT

So muo h h.l, 1>..-rn ••'•I _,

- uunng the l't
• fthi boo
·--'
mO\rment th..t further detatl
>Ur'l<: o
s
k about the body anu
1
potnt of prmciple r qu
• oot ne~~liS.lry HO\\~ er, an additio~
· L.
f
bod' 11\()\ement th.u<' ort~ attentJQn • ·-..
.,ou tt ,...., to do ."'th a. qualtn o
1
•
can on ·' be call •·-'
'
._, •grotf'll<jue'. This qu..ltty appcm

let us takc- ll(.p.dt agam 10 "h1t·h t5tO be found e'-.:1'). element crtcd

b~ Mt·)c-rhold, tndudtng the •uborduution of 'P')o:hologrnn to a dcco
ra.ti•c t..sk' th.u mou•atcs the grote.qu~. Wtlson subordmate< "hat
\\Ould oth~rn ~be Wo)'n k'• ps)cholog1cal make·~P to~ '<kcor..UH'
ta•l..' of light .lhu•, hght, "hl<h JJ fund~rmntal to Wil<oo s de<1gn an Its
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widest sense', becomes expressive of Woyzeck's psychological state.
Similarly, dance-like mo,·emem - also part of design is 'expressive' in
so far as it speaks for the characters on the stage in ways that their wor~
do not. The 'tango' murder scene does this eloquently. When ~mphas:s
is placed on the notion of stylised movement inherent in Meycrhold s
concept of the 'grotCSCjuc' - witness his reference to Japanese theatre this concept reveals its relevance for Wilson's theatre work as a whole.
COSTUMES

Costumes, designed by others, work within Wilson's aesthetic and change
with it. His silent operas are based on his principle of counterpoint unadorned everyday dress, for the most part, against touches of formal
wear like Victorian gowns, parasols, ties and tails. In the productions go~
from Freud to Edison, sartorial references are made to the people named an
their titles, but are far from costume portraits in a realistic manner.
Similarly, historically recognisable details of dress in tht CIVIL warS,
Orlando, Hamlet and The Winters Tale, among others, connote rather than
denote a historical period. Thus, for the last three productions cited, a
glove, a jacket and a gown suggest Elizabethan times. Such allusions ~
especially tantausing in The Wmters Tale because they are rclath·ely few tn
the rich costume fantasia that Jacques Reynaud dearly loves to create.
The more elaborate Wilson's work becomes visually through
ligbt-<olour and gesture, the more fanciful and e'en sometimes outlandish arc its costumes, all of which distance those who wear them in
another ,·ariant of the 'grotesque'. The Black Rider, for instance (costumes
b) Frida Parmeggiani, frequently his costume designer for opera), is a bo.x
of grotesque tricks, its wardrobe patterned on a mixture of vampire
movies and The WuarJ if Oz and Star liars. There are such details as fangs
(to go "i~Wilhelm's Old Uncle's Dracula cape), a rope tail (to go wi~
the Denl s long coat) and vivid green socks (to go with Wilhelms
too-'lhort, o,.~tyle trousers). AU smile at thl' stereotypes that they
appropriate In ~ucb a blatantly theatricalised way. »o/ack, in another
example (costumes by Reynaud), delights in butch red-leather outfits for
th:-' Drum Major and wry chic, but highly unreal stilT frocks cut in panel~
\nth 1aggcd hems for Marie. Her dress could be said to mirror, by its
effect, the mannequin ·actor who is in the role and is related both to
Mc)crhold'• 'design' actor and Craig'~ 'puppet: aetor. Marie's clothes,
morro•n-, <"cho the gcomclr) of the lop<idcd distorted houses and walls
that appears on screens as Wopcck 's madness progresses (Figure 2. 9).
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At times, couturier extremes compensate for what appears to be insecure
or unrcsohed from a dramaturgical point of ,;ew, as occurs in The Jl!mttrl
Taft. faced with
enigma of Act IV of the play - why is so much room
gi'~n here toAutoi)CUS, the Clo11 nand downing in general? - Wilson goes
"ath the 00\\ and allow, these characters and their antics to go'·em Act IV
of his production. Has decision re.ults in a pronounced gestural and ,isu.Jl
scnuotics. Autoi)CUS and the CIO\m are a madcap pair dressed in zaD)
garments that arc too short or too ught and whose colours dash ,ioJeotl)·
The actor in the role of Autolycus <p<>rts bright yeUo", plastic shoes th3t
sho..-ofT his fancy fooh•ork (Figure 2. 10). All in all, the Act sha-n
do-,rung pu.'lhcd to the extreme and, although fmally tedious, it arguabl)
hdfX to remforce the production's cmph.l.sis on the improbable, which
~to the imaganuy, 'we' duncnsaon of Shakespeare's text.
Gar111<·nts 111 Waoon ·, productions arc frequent!) uocomfor!Able to
wear, )~t the actor, ha,c to mO\e hghtl} m them. When rehearsing Tht
B/a,J fl.JJo m London, Wilson pomtcd out to the cast that their costumes
"'"re made of hea") material, much of it paper and felt, which did not
'breathe, and the lights are hot' (6 May 2004). He consequently urged the
actor, to be 'calm and concentrated' and listen to each other so as 'to be
one entity'. But these costumes, like most used by Wilson, have what
coururi~r, call 'body', '' hich is normally achieved through the type of
fabric used, iu. cut, and its upholstery of bones, wires, hoops and related
support Thi, contributes to the scu lpturcd look of his actors and can also
suggeSl that they are wearing armour or 110me other kind of protecth-e
shtcld, wrchy n:infordng the distance their very being is meant to projectWhen ~'O>tumt·\ 00\v, the) t· ><tend the bodyline of the actor and elongate mtJ\<·mrnt .l.\ \\Cll For example, the extremely long train of the
gown \\orn b} Chald, in La •talaJ•e Jt Ia mort •s intrinsic to her movement,
dctermimng tt> form an•I durauon. Erda, the Earth Goddess of the fl.Jng
l• ll'llog). ~'<Its up"ard' on a ralt-d •tage "hile the ~miles. train of her sillc
go"n foliO\\\ h.r, tTC.ltmg thr unpcrioU> but m)sterious mo,cment 50
~lor thU opc:ra.The n»tumc of Willian's "ork during and after
the 1990s arc g< nuall) ~·n•uou.• and 'Pitndad, and light pla)'S on them to
~ thdr allure 1~) arc not do~. but !'O<'lr)·

w

OBJECT S

~)Ccts, though usu~ll)

fc", are tmplo)cd to great effect to highhght
II'Chitmure .Andarrangtment of prndu 1 uons, and to mark out urne

Figure 2. 10 The w;nter s
court
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METHOD £LFM ENTS AND PRINCIPLES

and ~pale, hke the dc•n·nchng chatr m frtuJ ObJClt\ n11ght denote or
complete an olCtion, a' ll«Ur\ 1\hl'n a lm~ hold~ a gla•t to its bp, m
Dtafm<Jn Crlan,t. The\ can I>< funroon~l \\nne" the t h.tirs t~t. hrre
and tht·re m Wilron'~ «ulft, are wet! for Mtttng. alt.hnugh the~ arc n«
e~"M) dt<~gn elcmcna l"he, can ilio r.'\trnd t·o<tumt·•, hkt• the armour
plate" ing~ that drop from ·the flJcs fur 1'-lht-llc Hupp..-rt an1l oiT.et her
sculptuml demeanour (I igure 2. I 1) .
Frcqut•ntl), object\ art• •impiJ pla~ful, like the tO)' on di,pla~ in the
o~rung of Tht Blau II.JJa. Or elo;e the) ue u-cd pfa)full~ for narnthc
pu~.ln '\cr III of Pur G)nr, for na~nplt·, a tin) <htp appt:ars on th<cydorama at the back nf thr •tagc, ll' we mdicating that tt is «aihng
a\\ay on thl' horizon . llt\cn\ play tcfJ, u~ that the •htp "'n ,tolen from
Peer "ho, m the prcu·dmg sct·ne, braggt·d about h" commcrt'tal
explott\ to the men ahout to rob him Wthon's ob1.-ct al'«> .OO"s nhat
happen' after Peer's •h1p \\as stolrn: th.- Un) object •ud<ll·nl~ explod•'
'" mid ,,.a. Thi~ playfulnc•., ,, also humorous. A >im11ar t-umhmation of
narratiVe placing and fun recurs "lwn sr•cral minu\tulc palm trt·t·~
uncxpt•ttcdl) ~~t the C}dorama at the lwgmning of 1\t t IV to locate the
desert IIO\\ Wilson began to U$C OOJl'lU in multiple \\ •)' i\ an integr.ll
pan of th•' folio" mg dt~'U 'ion of Em•wn on rht Beach

3
EINSTEIN ON THE BEACH

ITINERARY AND RECEPTION
11w 'lho" wou v.ld out long hdorc E.1mum on tM Bca..h was prTm1cr~d
at tht• A1ignon ft·<ti•al in 1976 and receiwd a thunderow. •tanding
01 at ion. The prt·~s was equally enthusiastic. Lc MonJe, the newspaper 'for
intdlcctuals', d<•clarcd that Wii'!On 'had live<l up. once agam, to his
lt·g~nd' (28 Jul} 1976). Lc FrJjJr~. the bastion of con'l'n-athe opinion,
olx.:ned that the production'< <lo•«·d-do"n pace and mmutt' <h1lt> ol
mmc ment took spectators out of their normal 1\l)rld into a 'unJ\t'r<e
lwJond the la"s of natural physit~'; the "hole \\JS a 'fascinaung cxpcrient·c' (27 Jul} 1976). All rel!cw~ recalled tht• ~cmation cau,cd by
Dtt.ifman Glanu n... \cars ear!Jrr '!0 as to claim that E.nswn. a different
kmd of work, "a' ' just a_, n·,oluuonM). Critio<m camt' onh from
I' iur<>rc the procluctton "as 'fanta<titally imaginatil<''. but\\ il~m \ art
lt-d to an imp;u.,.•, its 'obseSliiH.' stutu•ring and dt·rnal rcpcuuon making
it look like 'a lesson for the re-educ-ation of the men tall) disablt-d, J tlu·rapl for dcpre.-ion, a cure for in•omniac> or a P'.''ho motor nightm.lrt'
(/' lurorc, 28 juh 1976). Th" ,ung in th~· t;ul ol prai!.< wui<l ~
<omparcd to a 1wn' after tht· 'h1gh'mduc<"<~ b) fm>rnn\ 1 i•ual, "'111'
and body rh)thm,, "hkh appcart·d ob-.e<SI'e. ltkt at"t.ions unckr the
lnflut•nce of nart·ot 1~. and lasted tour hour~ and 40 mtnutt·s "tlhout
an lntcrmh~ion

'tl;

Flture 2.11 0 tlldo(19<.)J) Phc.tograph byAbtsagTo lman

